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PRICE SIXPENCE

k e publicly on the subject.

In November o f the

year eleven persons met in the Trades’ Hall, and
ed the nucleus o f an association,which in a short time
increased to eighty members. They compiled a hymn
book, and inaugurated Sunday services in the Masonic
Hall.

The Praj| ridiculed, and the pulpit from time to

time declared i O o be a delusion, the Bev. M r. Nish in
1872 being the first to acknowledge the phenomenal facts-

W ith the present number the “ Harbinger o f Light”
completes the first Decade o f its existence. Launched

The subject was a second time debated iu the Eclectic

at a time when Spiritualism, though attracting some

correspondence in the Argus initiated by " J.S.” brought

attention,was little known, and less understood; and
when the manifestations o f “ Freethought” were erratic

nity, and the public discussion w M l£follow ed between

Association, and found more supporters than at first. A
some o f the facts more prominently before the commu

and spasmodic, with popular prejudices strongly against

Messrs. Tyerman and Blair kept up the interest.

the ideas it advocated, the pulpit and the press in active

Association held its first conversazione, and the Presi
dent’s anniversary address was an encouraging one.

opposition, it gave b u t little promise to the outside
public o f surviving the many adverse influences with

The

which it was surrounded, and establishing itself on a

Though this paper had to rely principally on local cir culation, and received no subsidy from the Association

firm and permanent basis.

or others, the Proprietor found it necessary at the close

But, we knew our material

was good, and our foundation solid.

Truth is a rock

that will sustain any edifice that reason constructs upon

o f the second year to enlarge its size to accommodate
the increase o f necessary matter that flowed in for public

it, and with the material supplied to us by kind con

ation.

tributors, the world o f man and the world o f spirits,

Victorian Spiritualism was the establishment o f a Sunday

The next important event in the history o f

Beason has built up ten solid volumes o f facts and

School on harmonial principles, the inauguration o f

Philosophy, which have in the past, and will in the future

which took place in October 1872, Mr. W . H. Terry being

continue to benefit mankind by their tendency to ex

the first conductor. Almost simultaneously with this was

pand and liberalize thought, and to open men’s minds to

the advent o f Dr. (then M r.) J. M . Peebles whose
public lectures and work in the Lyceum served to

a rational conception o f Spiritual things and a realization
o f the future life, unattainable through the Churches.
A t the time o f our advent in 1870, Mr. B. S. Nayler,

colsolidate the movement.

A controversy in the “Age”

newspaper, between the Bev. M r. Potter, and Mr.
Tyerman, in which Mr. Terry also took part, served to

in Melbourne, and M r. G. C. Leech, at Castlemaine,
were lecturing on Spiritualistic subjects, and creating a

bring Spiritualism still more prominently under notice ;

commotion in the orthodox Dovecotes.

and the subsequent visit o f Charles Foster, created co i siderable excitement, convincing^iany sceptics who were

The Bev. A.

Gosman, the Dean o f Melbourne, and M r. Kinsman,
were disturbed thereat, and were vainly endeavouring to
divert the public mind from serious consideration o f the
question, and nip it in the bud. Old M r. Nayler,
was a man not easily daunted, opposition increased his

insusceptible to any milder mluifestation

o f spirit

power and intelligence. The well awhenticated manifestions at Sandhurst and Castlemaine, reported from time
to time in this paper, and occasionally commented on

energy, and he spoke and wrote with more v ig o r; whilst

by the Melbourne and country PreBs, have also done

the addresses o f M r. Leech, published from week to

their part in keeping alive public interest, whilst the
more recent popular lectures o f Dr. Peebles, Thomas

week, in pamphlet form , were distributed extensively in
Melbourne. M r. Charles Bright, who was the writer o f
“ Epsilon’ s ” letters on Spiritualism, which appeared in
the Argus, openly identified himself with the movement,

W alker and Mrs. Britten have widened the influence of
the philosophy, and aided the efforts o f this journal to
establish Spiritualism on a broad rational basis.
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Con.—Is the list closedf
. . . . .
All.—No, every year adds to it, and the future will see it even
morerapidly increase.
Con.—What arethesainted great in relation to the pastf
Aur. Cir.—Its glories.
.Con.—In relation to tho present f
8un. Cir.—Its riches.
Con.—In relation to the future?
(
Mtn. Cir.—Its prophecies.
Con.—What do we offer our saints f
Aur. Cir.—Gratitude.
Sun. Cir.—Reverence.
Mtn. Cir.—AfTection.
Con.—What do they give us7
Aur. Cir.—Light.
Sun.—Cir.—Strength.
Mtn. Cir.—Hope.
Con.—What is their teaching7
All.—That we like themmy attain to lofty levels, wherefrom wo
can be as beacons to our brethren in distress, if we will but
make ourselves worthy.
Con.—How will they reward thoseso aspiring7 '
Though, in the establisment of the “ H a r b i n g e r " on its AIL- By their presence, sympathy, and inspiration.
present footing wo havo been at considerable pecuniary Con.—Let us then gratefully remember the 8aints.
All.—And byour lives summon them toour assistance.
lots, we ask no aid in this direction, all wo want our
This the “ T e l e g r a p h " characterises as “ a composition
friends to do is to endeavour to increase the circulation
so openly profane and blasphemous, so glaringly indeby introducing the paper to their acquaintances, by this cent a parody on the sacred calendars of both the
means they will help us and the causo at tho same time. Roman Catholic Churches and Churches of England, Ac."
To the few earnest workers, who have helped in this It takes care, howover, not to publish the document
which in tho eyes of any but a bigot would itself refute
manner we tender our sincero thanks, and trust that our tho accusation, but heaps up anotner pile of falsehoods
concluding romarks will stimulate others to do likewise on tho previous accumulation as follows:—“ Mingled in
its roll of so-called saints, with names held sacred by all
Christians, aro the names of Pagan gods and Atheists
Revilcrs of the bible and Christianity, Profligates and
Thx “ Melbourne D a i l y T e l e g r a p h ," is not remarkable jProstilutes.” Tho only women named in the Calendar,
for truthfulness when speaking of thoso who happen to are Aspasia,Cornelia, Joan of Arc, Florence Nightingale,
differ, from it in either politics or religion; hut a George Sand, Goorgo Eliot and Mrs. Browning. It is
sub-'.eader in the issue of July 14th. directed against to Aspasia alone that tho designation we have underlined
Mr. Deakin, and the Spiritualists of Melbourne, sur could by any means be mado to apply. On reference to
passes its previous performances in the direction of Chambers Encyclopaedia, vol. I we find:—
falsehood and misrepresentation.
“ Aspasia, one of the moat remarkable woman of antiquity was
the daughter of Axiochus, and bornat Miletua. Thecircumstance
The article is based upon the following “Calendar of that in Athenaall foreign women, whatever their character, were
Saints,"which is spoken ofas“a blasphemous and indecent equally esteemed or rather diacateemed. and that their children,
document, issued by a select society established in even when begotten in wedlock were held illegitimate, has
Melbourne, for the promotion of irreligion and immor originated the erroneous notion that Aspasia was a courtesan."
ality."
Professor Stallbaum is quoted as saying, “She was pre
eminent for her virtue."
A CALENDAR OF SAINT8.
The " T e l e g r a p h , " however, speaks inthe plural, to what
Con.—What is aSaint7
others of those we have enumerated will it attach its in
All—Onewho elevates hiskind by bis labor and sorrow.
famous
brand ? Can any confidence be placed in a paper
Con.—Namesome saint*7
that promulgates such vile slanders ? Wo might have
Bt. D1t.—Buddhaand Zoroaster,
Lt. Div.—Jesus and Mahommcd.
attributed their remarks to ignorance and prejudice but
Con.—For what arc these canonised7
for the fact that the following temperate letter of cor
Ail—Because they uplifted the leligious consciousness of their rection sent to the Editor by the writer was suppressed,
several days.
although some scurrilous allusions to Spiritualism
Con.—Recall someof the Saintsof Philosophyf
Aur. Cir.—Platoand Aristotle.
founded upon the article complained of have been ad
Con. Cir.—Descartes, Bacon, and Kant.
mitted
to their columns, in the face of which the inten
Mtn. Cir.—Spinozaand Swedenborg.
tional e u p p r e t t i o v e r i palpable.
Con.—In Poetryf
__'
Aur. Cir.—Homer, Dante, and Calderon.
Sun. Cir.—Goethe, Schilleraud Spencer.
Mtn. Cir.—8hakcspeare, Milton, and Shelley.
(To the Editor of the " D a i l y T e l e g r a p h .")
Com—InArtf
Y
Aur. Cir.—Phidias, aqd Michael Angelo.
Sib.—Your leader of to day, fn reference to Mr. Alfred Deakin'
Sun. Cir.—Titian, Turner, and Leonardo.
beingof a personal nature would bo best answered in M e bv
Mtn. Cir.—Beethovenand Mozart.
that gentleman himself. There are some portions of it, hower«m
Com—In Arms?
rede«ing upon the Victorian Association of Spiritualiste,-o<
Aur. Cir.—Cyrusand Epaminondas.
which I ama member-nnd thereligionof8piritualiBm.-of which
Sun. Cir.—Cms&r and Belisarius.
' ,h“TC,***“ a consistent advocate for many years-that
Mto. Cir.—Williamthosilent, Washingtonand Garibaldi.
I feel called upon to correct. What is designated bv vou as “ a
Con.—Inscience t
blasphemous and indecent document" is anextract from the
Aur. Cir.—Euclid andArchimedes.
K
ChoraJresponses of tho " Melbourne Progressive Lyceum," or
Sun. Cir.—Newton, Laplace, and Bichat.
Spiritualists Sunday-school." (A distinct Institution7 from the
Mtn. Cir.—Priestley, Hunter, and Linmeus.
ThTSi
aD
d 0f whlchJ
ftmachool
lhepresent
Conductor.)
Con.—Tn Mechanical Inventionsf
The intention of themM
anagers
of that
is to
teach the
Aur. Cir.—Watt and Stephenson.
otU d
y° n ° r Bny other i*™ 0» ‘ o POl°t
Sun. Cir.—Morseand Wheatley.
r a L ^ h P A^f “ ku^ L 01 96. r ge*’ one Indecent or immoral
Mtn. Cir.—Arkwright and Brunei.
paragraph. As forblasphemy thereare very divergent opinions
Con.—Hareyou no Martyrsf
if!“ ? " 11”“
I* " doing indlgnitjto God." «0
Aor. Cir.-TheTruth has thousands.
SplrituaUeteden, the aceu«»tlon, (or the rot, centre of the Her8un. Cir.—FromSocratesto Bruno.
Mtn.Cir.—FromGalileoto Paine.
Con.—Are there no women saints7
Aur. Cir—Aspasia and Cornelia.
Sun. Or.—Joan of Arc andFlorence Nightingale
With no extraneous aid, and simply on our merits we
hare had to make our way, local booksellers and news
agents have fought shy of ns, and declined an agency,
whilst those in distant places are charyof doing more than
keeping the“ H a r b i n g e r " for those who ask for it, an<i
the editor has had to steal time ps it were from other
pressing duties to conduct the paper—yet in defiance of
all theseobstacles its circulation has increased and spread
overa widearea.as inadditionto the neighbouring colonies
wo have subscribers in America, Great Britain, Franco,
Holland, and more reoently in New Caledonia. Our
influence has widened and we confidently look for a still
wider range during the next Decade.

“ d

Bn" ra**-

AU—So, tbs, M b»1. tar fromthegrowho« »bo h.»e founded

cement of Spiritual truths and purposes.”- ! am, 8ir, yours Ac.,
W. H. TEBBY.
Melbourne, July 14th, 1880.
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W ISE W O R D S FR O M 8W EDENBORG.
( Continued.')

120. T hsbb ifl very much to bo said in explanation o f
those various phases o f human character which you see
around you in the earth life. The different shades o f
character are, in fact, different degrees o f development,
the result o f indwelling forces which not only manifest
their presence in the external life, but produce such
marked distinctions between one individual and another.
It is owing to the prevailing theological views that this
fact is lost sight of. The terms godly and ungodly, while
presenting two different aspects o f human life, both in
relation to the Deity and the race itself, are founded on
the distinctions which prevail between the orderly and
disorderly development o f man. 121. But these orderly
and disorderly developments are not so much the result
o f an imperious will as o f certain ante-natal qualities,
and also the class o f circumstances through which the
individual is brought in his early formative experience ;
these circumstances arising, to a considerable extent,
from a want o f knowledge and skill as to the arrange
ments o f the constituents o f physical life, or otherwise,
the want o f a greater insight or care in their regulation.
This, however, is but the human view o f the question.
It is not possible, as 6ome might say, to make the
Infinite One the author o f what men call sin, otherwise
injustice ; but there cannot be a doubt that Ho who is
Supremo in all things both foreknows and acts accord
ingly, even if H e does not fore-ordain everything which
transpires, both in relation to man and the wide uni
verse. T o think otherwise would be to impute limita
tion to Him who in all things is the Master Mind.
122. The ungodly then, for it is o f that class we are
now to speak, comprise, I am aware, a very large pro
portion o f the human race as viewed from the religious
standpoint; but since they are equally the children o f
the Great Father, we are to deal with them, not in the
way o f condemnation and reprobation, but as material
capable o f improvement; indeed, o f re-creation by a
process through which they are to pass, and are passing
even during their earthly progress. 123. The universo
¡ b one great school through which man from his earliest
realisation o f a responsible individuality has to pass and
learn Ihe lessons o f a growing existence. But in this
school there are an innumerable number o f classes, or
divisions, adapted to the conditions o f all the souls who
fill the planes o f conscious life ; and, consequently, the
distinction which man makes between these when he
speaks o f heaven and hell are but arbitrary and quite
unmeaning terms when considering man in the entirety
o f his being. I f you please to use the term ungodly, as
distinguishing some trom those you term godly, the
former are but the unformed, while the latter are the
more advanced. 123. The unformed, then, are the class
with which we have to deal, and more particularly the
unformed who according to their light o f knowledge do
not manifest any particular desire to gro w ; who love
darkness rather than light because their deeds are evil,
or disorderly. I must explain, however, in passing, that
much o f that love o f disorder would be removed and
transmuted into a love of, or desire for a more orderly
life, i f those who have learned better were to bestir
themselves to help their less favoured brethren ; and it
will be found eventually by this class that bccauso they
have not done this, therefore they will have to bear
much o f the burden o f self-denial which pertains to a
corrective and purifying process. There is an awful
responsibility resting on all enlightened souls to help
those around them who are in darkness; and if this
duty is shirked in the earth life, it cannot be in this.
124. But to return, those who live disorderly lives in
the earth state, also have to pass through the process
called death ; to be ejected from the body o f flesh and
blood and to pass on to other experiences; and under
these circumstances, to use the words o f the Jewish
Psalmist, I might say as by contrast with the class
already reviewed: that the ungodly are not s o ; they
eannot stand in judgment, but will he pronounced unfit
to rise until they have been purified and made white by
a process o f re-creation. And, in view o f this, with a
soul greatly quickened b y its release from the earthly
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fetters, there will be a more vivid realisation, according
to the deeree o f light dwelling within, o f tho unpleasant
ness o f the circumstances, o f the unrest and dissatis
faction arising from the conditions to be passed through,
and the restraints imposed ; with the present denial to
them o f the realisation o f that happiness which occa
sional aspirations may suggest.
125. I would wish
particularly to impress one thought in relation to the
after-life o f the disorderly, and it is this, that there is
neither delight, or satisfaction in their surroundings, or
that they are by a law o f their being satisfied with
the conditions in which they are placed; were it so,
there would be no hope o f their growth on to higher
planes. On the contrary, this class o f individuals are
possessed by a restlessness which effectually prevents
m y settling down and accepting o f the circumstances,
which would be fatal to their beat interests. 120. Man,
as we have before remarked, has even at his lowest con
dition the germ o f vitality which indicates growth and
improvement. This cannot be destroyed, and by virtue
o f this he will never rest, but over rise upwards. 127.
N ow with regard to those disorderly or unregulated
souls, when they pass over the boundary line which
separates earth life from the next degree, they will,
while realising much disquietude and discomfort, not be
so very much surprised after all, because it is ordained
that changes o f state shall bo adapted to the nature o f
man’s being, and any sudden revolution would have the
effect o f destroying the faculties whereby progress is
realised. Consequently, it will be by a gradual process
that those souls will awaken to the need o f acquire
ments not yet possessed; and the means used to help
them in this respect will be so graduated as to fall in
with the vital elemonts o f their being.
128. I shall now proceed to dwell somewhat on the
modes by which theso advances to a brighter state are
achieved. It will bo in tho use o f means, and in con
nection with appropriate agencies, that the undeveloped
and the disorderly, the uneducated in fact, are to be
raised and benefited. That parable o f the labourers in
the vineyard (see Mat. xx, 1— 16) conveys much instruc
tion bearing on this question. It is when an individual
comes under the influence o f tho appropriate means,
and has his faculties rightly excited and brought into
operation that ho then begins to fall into the cultivation
oi those useful ends which mako him a power ¡in the
community o f intelligent beings. Until then, ho may
truly be said “ to stand about idle." The author o f that
parable, whoever he may have been, whether it proceeded
originally from the lips o f Jesus, or was culled from the
literature o f his day, is conclusive as to the principle
1affirmed, and point* out tho right o f all men to receive
the assistance they need to attain a higher position. So
is it in regard to those who pass out o f earth life unpre
pared for those higher manifestations o f spiritual life ;
they have yet to have awakened within them the desire
for, and the apprehension o f the possibility of attain
ment along the line o f progression. 129, You will
observe, therefpre, that the principle on which this is to
be attained is^olf-operating, not done f o r man, but done
by him, and done by him by virtue o f the circumstances
in which he is placed. Were it desirable to give you
illustrations I should have to point out that such persons
have to return to the earth life sphere; that in conjunc
tion with the impressions produced on their minds they
may be led to see the necessity for discipline. Thus it
is their conduct is revised and corrected; their mistakes
made apparent; their ¡failures to achieve good results
pointed o u t ; and their positive evils rebuked. And this
involves more than tho work o f a day, but will extend
over many periods, according to the necessities o f the
case. And it is just in proportion as the vice, as you
would call it, becomes apparent, and the deformity
assumes its true character, that the individual is mado
to feel the greater need o f regeneration, especially in
the light o f the possible attainment that ever beams on
his soul in a greater or lesser degree. 180. Now it has
been said that this return to the earth sphere for tho
purpose o f growth and improvement involves or neces
sitates re-incarnation, or another actual pilgrimage
through the life o f earth; but this is a mistaken notion;
such a process is impossible; for it is a law o f man’s
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spiritual growth that he shall not repeat in the same
form, any o f bis previous experiences. Neither does it
involve the necessity to return actually to earth life at
all. because there are other ways o f acquiring the know
ledge necessary; for all the events and circumstances
o f earth life have their spiritual basis or reflection; and
these enter into the life o f spirit, just as the rntfre pal
pable circumstances are visible on tho grosser plane of
earth life. 131. I t is not fully understood to what
extent the life o f man partakes of this dual character,
for even as the material and spiritual worlds are in con
junction ono with the other, the ono the complement of
the other, so is it in regard to tho circumstances o f a
prior life ; these enter into, and have their representation
in the spiritual life which succeeds. Man never needs
to make search for tho means o f instruction; inasmuch
as theso are always around him whether on the lower
or higher stages o f his experience; and the voice o f tho
heavenly wisdom shall not fail, at the right time, to
arouse his dormant powers and command : Go ye also
into the vineyard, and whatsoever is in accordance with
itice that shall ye receive as the result o f your labour.
e justice appearing in this, that until a man is fully
brought into the position to develope harmoniously he
cannot recognise the Divine order in connection with
which ho is to grow ; but since thero are in the Divine
government an infinite number o f degrees, so you may see
in man’s general experience a corresponding number of
states to bo passed through, and only to bo understood
when the end designed therein is achieved. 132. I
might dwell upon tno nature of the trial or discipline
in the spirit world spheres, both in regard to the more
o r less aeveloped soul in its upward progress. This
aspect o f the subject would doubtless serve to stimulate
those who are still in the earth sphere to use every
endeavour to profit by present means, so that the future
experience might thereby be the better for it. 133. All
elementary states are beset with a certain degree of
obscurity and at times fear, and which is not improved
by the activity of mind which in accordance with its
growing capacity then prevails.
184. Now tho condition o f life into which all come
when they pass over the border line which separates the
one state from the other is most elementary, because it
is invested with circumstances and governed by laws so
diverse from those which before prevailed ; consequently,
if there be in the past experience o f the new-comer any
o f those discordant elements which are calculated to
breed confusion in the mind when viewed in their right
light that elementary state will be deprived o f much of
its normal power to help and raise the soul. I t is only
to the self-possessed, to the individual who has the com
mand o f his circumstances, that advantage can at once
be taken o f the means o f progression. I f there be a
tendency to revert to the past because o f its recog
nised unsatisfactory result, then wiU the soul be dead
for a time to the means o f progress; and, as has beon
experienced in many a case, darkness, doubt, and a
species o f despair will be endured. Everything in this
life where there is a so much clearer discernment o f cause
and effect, imbalanced to such a nice degree that only
to the harnumious soul is it possible to profit fully by
the means afforded to rise. And thus you will p e riiv e
to how great an extent there may be apparent suffering
in the case o f those whose earthly lives have been beset
w ,tt element, o f d,8Cord. 135. This, however, is part
o f the discipline o f growing souls, and the direct nathw‘ i t? . “ Shor
Could you see into the regions
o f »pint life, and pass from place to place o f its advanc
ing existence, many things (loth to be seen and heard,
would probably fill you with surprise or even horrorbut even as every cloud has its silver lining, so it is that

S

tU treh V f’ . ’ ¿‘■“ r 11' 1?!m’ 7 ‘ pp“ r 10 be’ il “ the road to
that relief which will come in due time, even though it
might seem to be only at the eleventh hour when all
hope had well nigh vanished. 136. This vast retinue o f
souls passing out o f the earth life sphere, and so having
entered the region o f discipline, undergoing the various
processes o f purification, and becoming moulded to the
pattern o f celestial life, affords to others in tho higher
spheres such lessons o f the wisdom o f the Infinite that
they never tare in the acquirement o f the knowledge

thus imparted. And since it is their highest privilege
to observe the development o f the elemental into the
more perfect, by the way o f practical assistance therein,
it is thus seen how necessary it is that improvement
should partake o f so many degrees o f experience; and
in the correcting o f what was apparently contradictory,
and in tho observation o f the growing unity o f purpose
involved in man's existence, there becomes apparent
to these more advanced spirits a wisdom and control of
all things by an Infinite Power which establishes the
belief in a Being who is tho very soul o f all things, the
Lord Omnipotent o f the Universe !
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Thus the one great lesson to be learned from all that
has been brought under your notice is th is: to seek to
know by the most persistent effort o f the mental facul
ties what may be toe will o f the Infinite Author o f your
existence concerning yourself individually and as your
existence affects your follow beings ; and having arrived
at that knowledge, to pledge yourself to live consist
ently therewith, thus following the straight but narrow
road which leads to tho sublimest heights o f blessedness,
beautifully set forth in the sentiments o f the poet, who
declares by inspiration, that
• • • i f our hearts but poise and swing
Like the compass in its brazea ring,
Ever level ana ever true
To the toil and the task we have to do,
W e shall sail securely, and safely reach
The Fortunate Isles, on whose shining beach
The sights we see, and the sounds we hear,
W ill be those o f joy and not o f fear !
Melbourne, June, 1880.

Marnias Meti.
H. J. B.

COM M UN ICATION .
[The following was received at a Circle in Castlemaine
from the Spirit o f a lady well known and once resident
in Melbourne.— M . F.]
I am now about to give you my experience in spirit life.
I have said to you that I was taken from earth life with
beautiful music, being carried in the arms o f love to my
spirit home, where I was received by my husband and
daughter. I was received by them and by many others
whom I had loved on earth, but who had long left it.
leaving me alone behind them. These warmly greeted
me with loving words, soothing and tender caresses, and
oh ! such kind glances, which pierced my soul with sym
pathy and love so keen that the pleasure at first was
almost akin to pain in my yet weak state; but O h ! how
soothing were their tender ministrations. O h ! how like
balm to my weary, tired spirit were the loving words
and kindly ministrations o f these beautiful and beloved
spirits— so beautiful, so beloved! O h ! the love that
flowed from them to me was past earthly experience;
therefore cannot be described by the language o f earth.
I t is only to be felt to be understood.
Such love,
no tongue o f poet hath e'er pictured it to the mental
gate o f the human m ind; no human heart has ever
experienced the intense, the sublime feeling o f the love
of the soul which belongeth to the angel sphores where
it has been my lot to be carried unto.
O h ! it is a blissful lot mine since coming to the
sphere where my loving friends abide. I have experi
enced much that I cannot as yet describe to you,
because I cannot yet impress you with suitable language
whereby a true idea might be conveyed to your mind:
but by and bye I will be able, I doubt not, to do all that
1 desire. I have met since my arrival here a great many
o f my old friends—friends that I had almost forgotten,
“ , " “ 8 ■o loog pas.od from my sight that I had a t first
a little difficulty m recalling them to my mind : and then
the pleasure was great. Things o f which I had forgotton I was reminded of, and conversations took place
“ i ? 0011 “ “ w“ lch wcre equally intereating to both.
- . m i-V " 8° me,o f mI experience, but not a tithe
ot i t M y life, since I came to spirit land, has been full
niai^te“ 4! ****■%' and del'ght i flitting about from
place to pU tt, paying my respects here and my duty
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there, and learning and giving information, teaching and
receiving knowledge, each in their turn, that I have not
known what it was to weep, or sigh, o r weary, since I
came to this beautiful home o f love, and activity, and
satisfaction in every way. This truly ie life and happi
ness, and bliss so deep, that you, my dear friends, cannot
sympathise with mo in this, for you havo never yot
known it. I t is not an inhabitant o f earth, its abode is
in the spheres alone, where the angels o f G od dwell and
giro their aura to those around them to bless and com
fort all. N o one is without that comfort hero ; no
lonely soul walks wearily along uncared for or uncaring
for others; all are united by a living chain o f lore
which binds each one within a clasp so close that none
can escape from its ombrace; a power so strong that
none can wander beyond the precincts o f its almighty
influence; fo r it is o f God, divine and holy, pure and
good, infinite in its operations and in its penetration
through all things, so strong that it cannot be broken or
cast aside by any one. Y et, Oh l how slow spirits and
mortals too are o f grasping hold o f this magnetic chain
o f love; how slow are they o f accepting it even when
it is offered to them. Oh ! did they but know its real
beauty, value and power, they would not hesitate, but
seizo every opportunity o f becoming linked to this great
and mighty bond o f love which in time will surround the
universe, and draw all people to the Source o f all love
and light.
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you would like to do, you are led to master, and to enjov
everything in turn; but chief o f all is the delight, the
jo y o f bomg welcomed in this unknown land by a band
o f happy faces, all assembled to do you honour, and to
bestow knowledge and light and harmony, and love upon
you. N o longer do you feel yourself in a strange land,
no longer are you a stranger, but a recipient o f all the
good things thev themselves enjoy, and a partaker o f all
the beauty and wisdom they have to impart, and to
receive. A ll are ready to help, and you are at once
made one o f the party— a loved and honoured member
t f the Divino society o f heaven ; and the last comer is
ever the most tenderly and considerately treated, as
being the weakest as yet in the spiritual magnetism,
therefore Deeding the most sympathy and sincere atten
tion o f others who have been long inhabitants o f the
spheres. This, then, is a small portion o f my experience
in the spirit life. A t next sitting IJwill give you more.
Now I will continuo my history. This, then, was my
experience— that kind deeds and loving words bestowed
on earth had their reward on entering these spirit
spheres, where love and gratitude, and kindness and
affection reside. O h ! the lovo I received was mar
vellous, and you would be astonished were I to tell you
the numbers who came to welcomo m o; much more
wonderful was that to me than almost anything elso
that I saw in the spirit world at my entrance, much
moro wonderful where everything was wonderful, but to
my oyes and heart that oxcooded them all.
O h ! the gratitude was groat which I felt at being
mado the object o f so much lovo and attention in this
spirit sphere, where so many beautiful and beloved forms
and so many high and exalted minds, much more
worthy o f regard aud consideration than myself, came
in crowds to meet me and help mo in my restoration
to strength and power. So great was my astonish
ment at tho number o f great minds who condescended
to help mo in tho spirit sphere o f love and wisdom ; so
great was my astonishmont that I remarked upon it,
and they answered that “ Humility was the only badge
which would denote tho true nobility in this land o f
soul aristocracy.” I have said that was the uniform
answer they all gave me in the spirit world. Humility
was the badee o f honour, o f aristocracy, and high birth ;
for none o f high breeding would be pretontious, or set
themselves up as anything superior to their neighbours.
That is true nobility, the nobility o f the soul, which
recognises all that is pure and holy in others, as a part
o f the groat Fathor o f all His children, without any
exceptions This, then, was my anewor from the noble
spirits who came to help me, and whoso assistance after
wards I could not refuse, as such was tho order of
heavenly society into which I had beeu ushered by my
spirit friends and relatives
•
•
•
•

I am now about to givo you some further details o f
my experience in the spheres after my translation from
earth life to the heavenly ono whicli now I live in,
whence I am now coming nightly to visit you
and other mediums in whom I am interested. How
diligent should we be in cultivating the kindness and
affection o f our fellow mortals on earth, so that the
reunion in the spheres may be one o f true jo y and
satisfaction to us all in this particular. How difficult it
is for people to see the necessity o f this ; o f how much
joy and bliss do they by their negligence o f these things
deprive themselves of. M y own experience proves the
rule that one should always, without exception, make
friends o f all they come in contact with; that is, thoy
should show a friendly spirit to all, both rich and poor,
atie or simple, learned or unlearned. M y experience
s proved tnat we cannot do a kind action with good
motives without its reward coming to ourselves in rich
and abundant measure. Overflowing indeed is the cup
wo receive to drink i f we havo while on earth given
unto others kind words and loving deeds. O h ! the
harvest one reaps o f love and sympathy, o f generosity
and angelic ministrations, are beyond the knowledge of
humanity. This ie then the point I should, my dear
friends, like you to observe particularly, so that you
likewise might enjoy, as I havo enjoyed, the bliss, the
unutterable satisfaction o f having given words o f love
The next thing I have to say is, that when I had be
and tenderness to those whom you have met in your
wanderings in earth life ; bo that when at your entrance come accustomed to the now order o f things, so different
into spirit life you may be received by the warm clasp of froimfearth lifo, I fell in with tho ways o f the place, and
the angels who have gone before you, and who are pro- soonTiecame at home— at home truly. Oh ! how sweet
ared to welcome you with every demonstration o f the name to me, who was so loDg without a homo! A t
home in a way in which the inhabitants o f earth cannot
jndnesB and affection.
Oh! my beloved friends, this is no light thing, when realise; at homo in such a mannor that I felt like myself
you enter a stranger and alone into a strange land how at home in a manner that I cannot fully describe to
you. There is so much meaning in the words " a t
grateful to your eyes is it to behold the face o f a friend
whose face you little thought would greet you on that home’.’ that description seems to spoil the whole. Let
farther shore. O h ! how grateful I say it is to meet ono your imagination have full play here, and fancy what
face on which you used in days o f yore to love to look “ at home” should be, and what a home you would like
upon; but how much more gratifying and encouraging to have, and there you have mine in all the richness of
to you while entering a strange land is it to see do/.ens your colouring and the beauty o f your ideal fancies.
o f such faces, all looking so sweet and beautiful, and Feelings at being at home, none can describe them, not
even myself; fo r they are unutterable and beyond
recognising you as a friend, and not only as a friend, but
language ; they mnst be felt to be realised.
one whom thoy love and respect, and have boon expect
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ing ; so that they are prepared to receive you and to •
I was taken to my home— a lovely home—standing
have everything ready to make you welcome and com
fortable, and to pave the way for you, anticipating your embowered amidst some beautiful trees, shrubs, and
every want, and recognising your weakness, and the flowers, just as I lovo to seo them, arranged in such
necessity for your rest and refreshment. Then the delicate exquisite taste under the management o f my beloved
tact, so that everything is done without obtrusiveness, husband and daughter, that the flowers seemed to speak
or haste, or unseemliness in any way, but all that you to me with the voice o f welcome, telling me o f the
require or could possibly imagine you would require, is love bestowed on mo by tho loving occupants o f
done for you, and everything you could possibly imagine I that luxurious dwelling-place. H ow I longed to utter
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truthfully, for I could see the demon o f hate glaring
through his small, black, snake-like eyes as he with a
domoniacal stare looked mo full in the face. 1 confess
that if I had not a clear conscience, void o f the lack of
love toward God, I could not have withstood that look
o f hate, of the bitterest ty p e ; not that I think he
intended to crush me, for I do not think he had ever
been me before.
I need not quote from his sermon, as the sum and
substance o f it is contained in the hand-bill enclosed;
to reviow his discourse would take up too much o f your
valuable spaco, further than to say that it was the most
violent, illogical, and untruthful production I have ever
heard propounded by tho lips o f a follower o f the meek
and lowly Jesus ; it was full o f curses against Spirit
ualism in genera), and denunciations o f Spiritualists in
particular ; but he comforted himself by these words—
" He was happy to say the people o f Sydney were too
enlightened to accept Spiritualism, and it must soon
hide its unhallowed head and quickly disappear," adding
that its three great prophets were only A. J. Davis,
Bright, and Tyerman. The rev. gentleman evidently
thinks these are tho only three Spiritualistic teachers in
creation. It gave mo great satisfaction when I noticed
that he got but little sympathy from those present, for
no right-minded Christian could sympathise with such a
Communication» f o r intertion in this Journal should be want o f love and truth as he displayed through the
entire evening.
plainly written, and at concise at possible.
I am sorry to add that some one has proved they have
more money than sense by presenting tho Rev. J. A.
SPIRITISM IN SYDN EY— ITS PROGRESS.
Dowie with £20,000 (twenty thousand pounds) to build
a meeting-house with ; tho new building will be built in
about three months, in Elizabcth-street; in which he
TO THE EDITOR OP TUE " IIARBISOEB OF LIOHT."
intends to crush, and for ever (if ho can) this crying
D e a r M r . E d it o r , — Your readers may be interested evil o f Spiritualism, denouncing it from the devil.
I am happy to tell you that there are many private
with a little news from Sydney regarding Spiritualism
and its progress. Spiritualism is making rapid advances circles in working order, and every day others are
into the hearts and homes o f many o f the most intel springing up (tw o others are being formed this week).
ligent o f our community. W e have a public medium, I attend four every w eek; at one we get very good
trance-speaking and musical controls; at another,spirit
who holds two stances a week for teaching the A B C
o f the circle, admitting all comers at one shilling each ; writing, full o f religious aud historical information.
although tho manner he conducts the gathering dees not
Mr. Tyerman is doing a good work ; H e draws large
meet the idea o f somo good Spiritualists, to say the numbers o f noted church-goers to hear him. Mr. Bright
least o f it he is doing a good work. During the last continues to have a very large gathering o f most re
six months he must havo shown upwards o f 5000 per spectable and intelligent hearers, who appear to' most
sons how to investigate at their own homes, and havo thoroughly enjoy his Sunday evening lectures, and to
set as many more wondering “ what can these things value his increasing powers, which improve each time
be ? " He and the public meotings have caused such a you hear him.
stir amongst the “ champions o f the cross ” as to raise
As this is my first letter I will not intrude further
quite a bitter feeling o f ill-will against tho cause, which on your space, but i f this is acceptable I will give you a
the Rev. John A. Dowie graphically calls a " pestilence senes o f reports on the progress o f Spiritualism in
that walketh in darkness, and if not stayed at once will Sydney.— Yours truly,
sweep all before it.” I fear that the pestilence has
S. W . N.
already taken too deep a hold in our otherwise healthy
Sydney, July 6th, 1880.
city over to be rooted out, and that in time it will ina prayer o f deep thankfulness to God for this proof o f
His great love to me ; how heart-felt was it I cannot
express; so heart-felt that words were beyond my
power, only a long wail, as it seemed to me, passed along
the corridors o f my soul and went upwards to God, in
grateful adoration o f His munificence and great and
glorious sublimity, and wonderful love to His humblo
creatures.
O h ! it is wonderful beyond expres
sion, wonderful beyond thought; all the bounty, benevo
lence, gonerosity, and omniscience displayed in God’s
garden o f heaven, prepared for tboso who seek the
spiritual life o f the soul. The soul garden ! Its beauties
are beyond compare. Oh l cultivate it, my friends, and
you will reap, as I have done, the sublime, the everlast
ing love and grandeur o f a home, infinitely grand,
maiestic, and beautiful in every way ; a homo which for
richness and loveliness far surpasses any garden on
earth or the fables o f the poet's brain.
Good night, beloved friends.
A. .G.

Co Cnrrrspnniienta.

doed “ sweep all before it.”
Spiritualism must be gaining ground very fast, judg
ing from the excitement it is causing. It appears to
have already driven the Rev. J / A . Dowie stark mad
from his attitude and denunciations against it, and ali
those who believe in the ^accursed thing ” exhibited by
him on Sunday evening^last. Durine the week he had
been inviting a l l to foino and hear him—denounce and
expose Spiritualism as o f the devil and a fraud, expose
the whole matter and sweep it from our midst. As I
had never heard this “ great defender o f the faith” and
exposé o f the fraud o f Spiritualism, I thought this a
good chance to do so. Accordingly I repaired to Kelly
and Leon s Opera House, getting there early, as I had
been told i f I did not get there in good time I should
not get a seat ; but that was a mistake, for when the
rev. gentleman took his seat at 7.5, the little Opera
House was not half filled, the audience ‘ being o f the
lowest class, although in the dress circle there were a
few o f the better sort. After a hymn had been sung by
four boys and six girls in a manner that would lead you
to suppose they were chanting a funeral dirge instead
o f a hymn o f praise, the rev. speaker read from “ the
inspired word o f God ” the 139th Psalm, laying par
ticular stress on the 21st and 22nd verses, saying that
he, too, hated with perfect hatred all those who did not
love God as he did ; and, for once. I felt that he spoke

A VISION .
TO THE EDITOR OF THE HARBINGER OF LIGHT.

S ir ,— M rs. B------, wife o f Mr. Edward B------- , labourer,
residing a t ------ Street, Emerald Hill, states that on the
evening o f Saturday, the 3rd instant, she was sitting
at the window reading a paper while waiting the return
o f her husband and their little daughter— a child about
five years o f age— who were absent. U pon looking up
she observed them approaching the house, and in the
air over their heads she distinctly saw a large number
o f angels. She was immediately seized with the impres
sion that it portended ill to the child. The child be
came unweU a day or two later and died on the following Wednesday. She states that the vision was re
markably clear. O f late they have had much trouble
owing to the husband being a good deal out o f employ
ment, and the appearance o f the child’s spirit-friends
was no doubt sent to lighten the weight o f this addi
tional trial.
N ot having permission to publish the
names, I enclose them for your private information.—
x ours, &c.
Emerald Hill, 11th July.
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M B. T Y E R M A N O N M R. M A L L A L IE U AN D
DB. CARPEN TER’S OPPOSITION TO
SPIRITU ALISM .
Iu an article entitled “ Spiritualism—a brief exposition
and defence,” which appeared in the April number of
“ Freethought," Mr. J. Tyerman replied to Mr. Mallalieu’e
prize essay against Spiritualism, which appeared in the
previous number o f that Magazine. W e give the following
extracts from Mr. Tyerman’s article partly in support
o f the views wo expressed last month as to Mr. Mallalieu’e
incompetency for the task he imposed upon himself, and
partly to show how completely Spiritualism fulfils the
conditions which Dr. Carpenter insists upon. After some
introductory remarks on the origin, rise and progress o f
Spiritualism, Mr. Tyerman observes—
“ One o f the latest public opponents o f Spiritualism
in Australia is Mr. Mallalieu, whose prize essay against
it appeared in the last number o f Freethought. It is not
my intention to attempt a formal and full reply to that
gentleman ; but it may not be amiss to briefly notico some
o f the objections and difficulties ho has raised, before
stating what Spirituslism is, as I understand it. The
writer, no doubt, sincerely believes that it is a false and
bad thing, and has done his best to disprove its claims ;
but I venture to say that no woll-informed Spiritualist
will be moved by bis effort. M ost o f his objections and
arguments are old and threadbare, and have been an
swered scores o f times. Whether he has personally in
vestigated the well authenticated phenomena o f Spiritu
alism, and mado himself thoroughly acquainted with its
literature, and the testimony o f its most competent
witnesses, I do not know. I f he has, ho is about the
only person I have hoard o f in that position, whoso con
clusions were adverse to the movement; i f ho has not,
his opinions are premature and worthless, and would
have been better withheld till a more full and intimate
acquaintance with it had been obtained. N o one is com
petent to pass an authoritative opinion on a subject that
he has not thoroughly and impartially examined. The
article in question conveys the impression to my mind
that its author has not done th is; and towards the end
o f it he offers a kind o f indirect defence o f his conduct
for not having done it. H e says that the subject " can
be safely judged from a distance ; and to ask us to suspend judgment until we have experienced the said
phenomena as an old device.” But I submit that it can
be much more “ safely judged ” from close contact with
it—-that is, from a personal and experimental knowledge
o f it—than from a “ d i s t a n c e a n d the request that un
believers shall “ suspend judgment” until they have
witnessed its phenomena, instead o f being an objection
able " dcvico," will strike most people as both reason
able aud just.
Mr. Mallalieu says that i f "th o phenomena be real,
they are miracles,” and twits Spiritualists with incon
sistency in denying the reality o f Christian miracles.
But it is not fair to ascribe a character to events which
those best acquainted with and most interested in them
repudiate. Surely the writer is awaro that Spiritualists
as a body deny that the phenomena are miracles, in the
theological sense o f tho term, I am not surprised that
many who harbour this misconception as to their real
character should reject Spiritualism, for they deny the
possibility o f miracles; but when this misconception is
corrected, a great stumbling-block will be removed, and
the subject may bo approached free from the bias o f a
foregone conclusion. W ith scarcely an exception, all
the principal exponents o f Spiritualism, whether in tho
es8 or on the platform, regard the phenomena as per:lly natural, though extraordinary, events ; being as
certainly governed by laws, and dependent upon con
ditions as any natural occurrence that we are familiar
with. And this is the general teaching o f spirits them
selves on the subject. The terms, “ miracle,” and " super
natural,” have n o place in the vocabulary o f modern
Spiritualism, W ith regard to the alleged miracles o f
Christianity, Spiritualists are under no particular oblig
ation either to deny or defend them. As a matter of
fact, however, we accept most o f the events referred to
as real occurrences, but do not admit the miraculous
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element in them which Christians contend for. The un
doubted occurrence o f phenomena in our day, so strikingly
analogous to many o f the events recorded in the Bible,
render the latter creditable to thousands who would
otherwise reject .them as mere myths. Spiritualism is a
bettor interpreter o f the Bible, without regarding it as
an infallible book, than all the theological systems that
have been propounded ; and Christians make a sad and
suicidal mistake in assuming an antagonistic attitude to
wards it as an enemy, instead o f welcoming it as a heavenborn friend.
The writer in question urges the argument o f “ ante
cedent improbability” against Spiritualism, and adduces
Dr. Carpenter’s opinion in support o f his position. This
is a dangerous argument to use against a new movement,
as experience has abundantly proved. It has often con
fronted things in the past, only to bo abolished by tho
logic o f accomplished facts. With all our boasted knowlodge, we are still too ignorant o f the powers and possi
bilities o f Nature to justify us in denying an ovont, if it
is well attested, simply because it clashes with our ex
perience, and is, as wo think, inherently improbable, not
to say impossible. As to Dr. Carponter, he is, in certain
departments, an authority to whom wo may safely bow ;
but ho is not an impartial and competent judge on tho
question o f Spiritualism. Few o f its opponents have been
swayed by stronger prejudices, or animated by more bitter
hostility than that gentleman in dealing with this ques
tion. In his treatment of it ho has given a pitiable exempli
fication o f the worst defects and faults o f which he has
so often accused Spiritualists. Ho made the great mis
take, into which many have fallen, o f committing himself
to an adverse opinion o f it before ho hod carefully and
f u l l y « ’ amined the whole subject; and apparently being
unwilling to admit the possibility o f error in his views,
his sole aim since has been to sustain his foregono con
clusions. I f those who have rushed into print to expose
and denounce Spiritualism had first made themselves
well acquainted with it, I believe that ninety-nine per
cent, o f them would either have kept silent, o r have
treated tho matter in a different spirit. But, having
jumped to conclusions on insufficient data, and given the
public tho benefit o f their premature and ill-founded
opinions, rather than frankly admit their error whon facts
lmvo told against them, they havo in many cases endeav
oured to maintain their position by questionable means.
In order to uphold his too hastily formed views, Dr. Car
penter has persistently ignored a class o f phenomena
which conflicted with his pet theory, though quite as well
authenticated as those that he thought supported i t ; and
he has not even scrupled to impugn the motives, question
the competency, and assail the reputation o f witnesses
who testified to facts which would not fit his groundless
assumptions.
But take his own demands in regard to tho “ higher
phenomena" o f Spiritualism. H o says that they are of
such a character “ that nothing but an accumulation of
tho most cogent testimony could fairly justify our recep
tion o f them ; and that cogent testimony required to be
given, not by jfersons who have already committed them
selves to a system, but by persons altogothor independent.
W ith tho first part o f this demand I heartly concur.
Tiloso who are guided by tho opinions o f othors rather
than by personal experience in matters o f an unusual
kind, are justified in requesting " an accumulation o f tho
most cogent testimony” before accepting them as estab
lished facts; but I hold that this request can bo fully
satisfied in the case o f Spiritualism, i f those who make it
are rational and honest truth-seekers. What other dis
puted question can be mentioned for which testimony o f
tho same character and quautity can be adduced ? Glance
at it for a moment. Note first the number o f witnesses.
Thousands and tens o f thousands o f persons solemnly de
clare that they have observed certain phenomena, and
obtained satisfactory evidence o f communion with the
Bpirit-world. I know that tho argument from mere num
bers carries little weight in some cases, but when the
uestion in dispute is not one o f belief, but o f objective
ict— when the testimony is grounded on the evidence of
our physical senses— then, the greater the number o f
witnesses, the stronger tho case becomes. Then, re
member that those are eye witneue*. I will exclude all
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who speak o f matters second-hand, but who de
pose that they have seen with their own eyes, touched
with their own hands, and heard with their own ears,
things which have proved to thorn the truth o f Spirit
ualism. And is thoir positive testimony to what they have
seen to be outweighed by the more ipse dixit o f those
who have not seen ? I f so, the principles-that govern
our courts o f justice must be roverscd. f t urther, consider
the qualification o f many o f the witnesses for thoroughly
testing the claims o f Spiritualism. W o con concedo to
our opponents the credulity, the lack o f intellectual culture and scientific training, and other things which they
consider either totally disqualify some o f the witnesses,
or greatly diminish the value of their testimony ; but wo
have left a long list o f witnesses whose competency for
the task thoy undertook cannot he reasonably called in
question. Literary men, versed in the history o f epid
emic delusions ; medical men, familiar with tho freaks of
human nature, in certain abnormal conditions o f body or
mind ; legal men, accustomed to sift evidence and balance
probabilities when testimony conflicts; scientific men,
trained to observo the phenomena o f nature, and study
the laws that govern them— these, and other classes of
competent persons, havo investigated Spiritualism, in
somo cases strongly prepossessed against it, and on tho
evidenco o f their own senses, they have been compelled
to accept it as a reality. The testimony o f those men
would be deemed overwhelmingly sufficient to settle any
other question in a court o f justico ; why, then, should
it not carry equal weight when given in favour of Spiritu
alism ? Aro they sane, intelligent, critical, careful, trust
worthy— in a word, competent when dealing with other
matters? And do all theso excellent qualities in a
witness vanish when thoy approach the, as yet, compara
tively unpopular subject o f Spiritualism ? Our opponents
must excuso us if wo believe that either b.ind, unreasoning prejudice, overweening vanity and self sufficiency,
culpable and obstinate ignorance, or interested worldly
motives, are in many cases the chief reason for rejecting
the testimony o f such a host o f well-informed and reliable
witnesses Again, the disinterestedness o f tho vast ma
jority of the witnesses is another important feature in tho
case. Professional modiums, and public advocates o f tho
movement may be set aside, because pecuniary interest
m it may be supposed to influence their conduct; though
for that matter their testimony may be quite as sincere
and trustworthy as any that can bo produced. Tho groat
body o f Spiritual.st. had nothing to gain, but much risk,
in embracing and publicly identifying themselves with a
movement that was under tho ban o f public opinion.
And, as a matter o f fact, many of them have incurred
senou. penalties for the course they have pureued.
8ome have suffered in business, and others in reputation
The nangs o f blasted friendship, and o f religious and
social ostracism, have pierced tho souls o f not a few ■
" T
«loomed quite compos
mentis on all things havo had to labour under the sus,P,T e nct S T i i r l r ' in rc« ard 10 lhi‘ Particular
subject. Is it likely that so many porsons—many of
them the most distinguished o f our witnesscs-would
have risked, nay, actually borne, so much misrepresen
Ktion/abuee, and injustice, for tho sake o f a t/iing of
comSm
6 ° ° d ? It is against
“ anly ,um/ “ " “ turn to suppose they would.
Aothipg but a profound conviction, based upon personal
“ E
“ r f * -'.“ " r a,C
o f tho truthand im.
portance o f Spmtualism.wou d have indueml
„ „
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utterly untenable. Evidenco o f their occurrence pours
in upon us from nearly all parts o f the world. This snows
tho wide-spread interest tnat is felt in the movement,
indicates tne number o f agents, visible and invisible, that
are working for its propagation; and suggests a univer
sality o f purpose which is as significant as it was un
expected in the oyos o f many.
But I need not onlarge on these points. I think
sufficient has beon said to prove that there is such an
accumulation o f tho most cogent testimony in favour of
Spiritualism as fully satisfies the first part o f Dr.
Carpenter’s demand. I f any question can be sottledby
testimony ; if the number, character, and competency of
witnesses aro to havo the same weight in this as in other
matters, then Spiritualism is a demonstrated reality. I
havo not produced the testimony on which I rely, nor
given the names o f the witnesses more especially referred
to, for want o f space; but any one who is read up in the
liioraturo o f tho movoment will bear mo out that I have
ample material to support
eui>|iui i tho
mu statements
Buuuuiuuis Ii have
nave made.
maae.
The second part o f Dr. Carpenter’s
Carj
demand is scarcely
worthy o f notice. He ea
says that the testimony on whose
magnitude and character
trader ho lays much stress, must be
given by porsons who have not “ already committed them
selves to a system’’ — that is to tho Spiritual hypothesis.
But I demur to this position. W hat if those who have
thus committed themselves to this hypothesis after an
oxhaustiveand impartial investigation o f the subject, havo
been compelled, by tho irresistible evidenco o f person
ally experienced phouomona, to accept it, in spite o f all
these prejudices, propoaossions, worldly iuterest, and
•ther considerations that arrayed themselves against it?
Such has been tho experience o f many o f tho witnesses.
And surely, then, their testimony is at least o f as much
.luc as that o f those who havo uot “ committed them
selves” to it, in many cases through an obstinate deter
mination not to bo convinced by any amount o f evidence.
When a man has committed himself to a definite view
iu some other department, it is presumed lie has done so
on sufficient evidence ; and i f he clearly cau show this,
Dr. Carpenter would, no doubt, attach more importance
to his testimony than to that o f an outsider, whoso chief
reason for not having committed himself to a positive
opinion was probably tho fact that he bad not fully
mastered the subject. And all I ask is that Spiritualism
shall bo treated in the same manner, and tested by the
same rules as other questions o f public interest.
TH E LY CE U M M IN IATU RE.
W i t h t h e J u n o n u m b e r p u b lis h e d a fe w w e e k s s in c e ,
th is e x c e l le n t li t t le jo u r n a l c e a s e d it s p u b lic a tio n .

It was started in January 1878, by the then Con
ductor o f tho Lyceum, to encourage tho younger
members o f that institution, to record their ideas and
devclope literary talent Tho Sydney Lyceum which
was established shortly after supplemented it with sub
scriptions and contributions, aud for a time with the aid
o f friends all wont well, and gave prospect o f permanence.
Being little known outside the Lyceum tho circulation
was necessarily limited, and for lack o f a business mana
ger had tor sometime decreased. Since its advent there
f0f hChamge8, 0 f uE<litOr8hiP’ and for twelve
months past tho office has been most creditably filled by
J S l “ l 7, wb° bla‘ Tl’ “ ° one o f the most earnest and
uselul members o f the Lyceum from its commeneomont.
The Committee marked their appreciation o f hor dis-

?he nrostm.W lho,lls.mt°reatedne.8 and, consequently,
the presumable genuineness o f their motives, must be
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tto n lb ?1w h 1 T Pe“ ' r '.t ict°Srity “ “ J ‘ retinas repute,
tion for which many o f them are distinguished-qualities
which render their verdict on all other questions’ bevond
suspicion. Finally, their independence o f each other

a d r i s o i " ? " a^ ber. '8 fuH o f g °°d things, and we would
Lyceum r“ der' °
“ COp7 “ a
o ( the

w
i i r is
.•n„ue^
d ,v po8r bi'
ity ° f ■ in their favour
witnesses,
an additional
argument
Had the manifestations o f Spiritualism been confined £
some particular place, they, o f course, might have“ m b
perfectly genuine but their local character would have W d
against them ,n the estimation o f many. A , it is how
ever, they are obtained in so many countries, and by
persons so far apart, as to render the idea o f collusion

coHent1! “ ,1; “ ” ' f? r/ unea“ dJu|y “ "tains much ex-
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G OOD W O R D S FR O M SPURGEON.
Mr. Spurgeon ia reported to have writton in
a letter on Mr. Bradlaugh’s candidature —“ No man
should be made to suffer for his religious opinions, and
men o f all creeds and o f no creed have a right to be represented in the House o f Commons i f they aro numerous
enough to bo able to return a member. . . . The
fitneaa o f a man to represent us politically cannot be
measured by bis piety or orthodoxy.
W e employ a
physician, not because he is a Baptist, but because he
understands medicine ; and so wo voto for a man to sit
in Parliament, not because he is orthodox in religion,
but because he holds views in politics which we regard to
bo right.” These are brave words from a minister of
religion, and will surprise a large number o f his ad
mirers in this colony. If, as Mr. Spurgeon remarks,
wo require the services o f a clever physician, few o f us
would rofuse to employ him because ho is a gambler, an
atheist, a debauchee, or bankrupt in everything save his
wonderful ability in saving life whore other medical
men fail. He may have been divorced from his wife or
neglected his children, but though wc may sccuro his
services a little cheaper on account o f his immoralities,
life is sweet, and we ask no questions. I t is the samo
with politicians. W o voto for men who will advocate
the best interest o f the country, and not for the man
against whom wo have never heard any scandal. At
home Gladstone may bo a goblin, and Disraeli a devil,
but no one considers the private life o f these two men
when he gives them his vote. In Little Pedlington even,
where a man cannot purchaso a pennyworth o f beer
without all the inhabitants being told lie has swallowed
twenty shillings’ worth o f beer at ono sitting, the electors
vote for measures, not men, and common sense tells us
that it matters not who makes our laws so long as our
laws aro good ones.— Auttralian Star.

T h e B ov.

JOTTINGS F R O M TH E N O R TH EAST
T he “ Raikes Centennial Anniversary” was celebrated bv
the Orthodox ministers and their congregations with
great ardour, and, J suppose, devotion in the churches
in this district. I being seized with a burning desire to
hear the worthy minister o f the Church o f England,
Yackandanah “ hold forth ” in the local school houso at
the Junction, made my way, in company with some o f
the “ elect," to hear him. After some preliminary music
by the choir in the shape o f hymns, in which “ Bright
crowns” and “ Heavenly streams" " Harps,” “ Jasper
walls,” “ Golden streets," “ Pearly gates,” &c., were
pictured in glowing verse; all o f which are to bo, or
rather supposed to be, the rightful heritage o f all true
believers. The real business o f the day commenced by the
minister reading the 1st chap, o f the 1st book o f Samuel,
and making remarks thereupon in the shape o f a sermon,
if such an outcome of— well, not particular language,
can be called a sermon. L et any one read the chapter
uestion, and say whether it was in any way fit to
to a number o f children, rising from the “ to d d le r/
upwards; and moreover, the direct allusion — the
forcible attention— he drew to the 5th and Oth verses,
causing the blush to rise in the faces o f many o f tho
young women prosent. Surely he could have found
some other part o f the Bible in which a lesson could be
drawn on such an occasion without giving his congreion a sermon o n ----- . I leave the reader to fill up
blank.
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and mother. Poor fellow, it almost killed him, and yet, on
the authority o f my Christian soldier, she has “ gone to
hell." W h y? Because her husband kept an hotel! Verily
Verily tho Bins o f the husband are visited on the wife
with a vengeance in this case. But if such a place be,
as tho Orthodox parsons are so fond o f telling their con
gregations there is, I should like to know who has the
greatest right to go there, a good woman and mother, or a
man who for thirteen pence halfpenny a day binds him
self to shoot, slay, or otherwise dispose o f any number
o f his fellows—in fact, is paid to murder!
W hebe is the Orthodox heaven situated? Jesus said
“ The kingdom o f heaven is within you"—that must bo
heaven on earth. While the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon says
“ Heaven is on the confines o f space, away beyond tho
stars." O f course the rev. gentleman mutt bo right;
while, in an old book on astronomy I once read, tho
author gravely said that heaven was in the sun! and
cited as proof some part o f the to-be-twisted-any-way
Bible, that “ there is no night thore ;" and, o f course, as
the sun is shining all the time, that must bo tho place.
I f ho is right wbat a consolation it is to think that wo
can at any rate see heaven if we never get there. I sup
pose (although I cannot see hardly how it will fit, as it
is so small, and there is such an army o f Spiritualists,
Freethinkers, and Infidels, now and what is to be, to fill
i t ; but I suppose his Satanic Majesty will cram us in
somehow; that the moon must bo tho othor Dlaco that
is so remarkably hot, whore the broad road leads to, and
no toll-gates to bar tho track.____________
SIG NS O F TH E TIMES.
T he report read at tho Session o f the General Synod of
the Church o f Ireland for 1880 showed a decrease in the
receipts from all sources o f £9,300 for the year 1S79 as
compared with 1878. The following reference to tho
subject is from a leader in the W ex/ord Record, one of
tho Church organs:—
Plausible hypothesis for the diminution in the contributions
w ill not support the ministry and Church officers, or maintain
Church fabrics, and the laity should ascertain if causes other
tbnit» that o f trade depression cannot be assigned. It can scarcely
be doubted that the commercial nightmare did militate against
the pecuniary interests o f the Church ; but w c believe had the
Protestants o f Ireland put forth their strength, they would
since disestablishment, have settled beyond dispute the stability
o f the Church.
While her ultimate stability cannot be ques
tioned, the fact, however, remains that since 1876 the funds
ha*e been decreasing to a somewhat serious extent. I n 1876 they
stood £212,096, in 1879 £166,007, showing a decrecse in tlireo
years o f £47,088-n early 16,000 a year. Look a t it how we m ay,
assign what reasons we can, those figures convey a very sad
almost alarming, impression as to the interest which Church
men as a body seem to take in our beloved Church.

FREETIIOU GIIT VIN DIC ATE D.
M b . T t e b m a n '8 L e c t u b e .

night, at the Temperance Hall, Mr. Tyorman
addressed au immenso concourse o f people, in reply to
assertions made by cortain clergymen respecting Freethought. Mr. Greville, M.P., took the chair, and introduced the lecturer, who was received with loud cheering.
On the platform, among others, there were Messrs.
Bright, Johnstone, M .L.A., G. M. Stephen, Skinner,
T a l k in g about religion, o f course I mean what is
Hume, and J. W . Ward. Mr. Tverman spoke for two
fashionably termed religion— an old friend o f mine, who
hours and a half, championing Freothought, as against
at one timo was a soldier in one o f her majesty's regi
the professed Christianity o f those who had o f late
ments o f foot, but now is in the enjoyment o f a small
abused him and others who attended his meeting. Ho
pension, and ditto piety, and who in consideration of
enumerated a long list o f eminent politicians and others
the last-named, thinks he is all right for the crown and
harp, and although he never played a note o f music here, who were Freethinkers, and when he alluded to the
persecution o f Mr. Bradlaugh, in the House o f Com
may become a splendid harpist there, made a remark
mons, the applause was deafening, John A. Dowie’s
that I think should be kept in mind to urevent any
Christian principles were sevoroly handled, amidst loul
becoming a Christian o f the stamp o f my soldier friend.
laughter from all. A cordial vote o f thanks tendered
A young married woman whose husband keeps an hotel,
to the lecturer brought the meeting to a close.— Sydney
died. She was when here beloved by every one she
Evening
Herald. June 20th.
came in contact with— generous, charitable, a good wife
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THE HARBINGER OF LIG H T
M ILN ER STEPHEN'S
CURES.

MARVELLOUS

I s our last, we alluded to the reports o f wonderful
by laying on o f hands, performed by M r Stepho
. -r . . t h e
following well authenticated instances “ire
““ from the
Sydney Daily Telegraph :—
The following is from the River. [ne Herald
" On
Saturday the 17 instant,a man suffering
ing irom
from paralysis
pnralye
o f the spine and lower extremities —the result o f a buggy
accidont— was carried into a saloon carriage at Spencer
street station and laid on the seat. Ilis moans were
piteous to hear, and he had that half o f tho carriage to
himsolf. In tho other compartments of tho carriage
were Captain and Mrs. Organ, o f Prahran, who affirm
that on tho journoy, at Sunbury, Mr. Georgo Milner
8tepbcn cntored tho sick man's compartment and told
the poor fellow ho would cure him in an ho _ The man said
he was going to tho Castlem
Hospital, and, he supposed, to be buried thoro, as ______
no could do him any
good in Melbourne, " I will curoyo
said Mr. Stephen
id lie
commenced
making -----~.v. .v passes over the
-----------------------<•-!>
------- back and lower limbs. In a short time tho ma
sat up, pronounced liimsolf much better, and when th
train arrived at Kyncton ho actually got out o f th.
carriage and got himself a cup o f coffee. On his way
from there to Castlemaine he remarked that would scorn
queer lor him to go back on Monday carrying his carpet
bag, but he appeared quite able to do so when lie left
the train."
*•Deniliquin. 4th May, 18S0. M y dear Mr. Stophen,
— 1 have only just got your note, and hasten to reply to
i t ; as you say you will be at fclstcrnwick till Thursday
only, 1 nrn afraid this will not reach you. I am happy
to b able to say that my daughter is much better—in
fact, cured o f her bronchitis. Tho otlior young lady
stay •8 w[ t'1 me> 1 <jont mind giving her namo,
Mis*
has left, and is now staying with her uncle,
Mr
—o f Kew.
Beforo she used your ring she
suffored every day from severe, or rather,! should say
acute, neuralgia. Up to tho time o f leaving Deniliquin
she had not another attack, but 1 have not heard since.
When you go to Melbourne you might sco her
I read your case o f the sick man in the Castlemaine
train in the newspapers with much interest, I think
these things should have publicity. W o are all well
W ith my kind regards yours very faithfully, J. Dowling
Brown. Geo. Milner Stephen, Esq."
b
The following letter appeared in our morning con
temporary on the 10th June “ Sir,— A few days since
Mr. G. M. Stephen was speaking to me about some instantaneous cures effected by him As they appeared
to me to bo very remarkable, I suggested to him that it
might serve the cause of science, by leading to judicious
and careful inquiry, , f he could procure in any one case
from tho person operated upon, and those who witnessed
the operation a clear and definite statement o f tho fact
and mode o f the euro. He mentioned the <•««« ef
Broomfield o f this city, and gave th/nam es of Cnntairi
Hixson, Mr. He.oltonVnd G‘ h . Dibta “

dation-slono o f tho now lighthouse, South Head, on the
18th o f last April. M y knees were so very weak that I
could not get up from a seat without the assistance o f
my hands ; and on sitting upon a log with a friend the
same moring, at Balmain, whilst waiting for tho steamer
I cou]d-not ri80 without assistance. W hile sitting in a
chaft in Mr. G. Dibbs' room, in presenco o f Captain
Hixson, R.N . (tho President o f tho Marine Board),
Captain Hesolton, and other gentleman, Mr. Stophen
ontcred tho room, and after some joking on my part as
to his healing power, ho stooped down and breathed into
each o f my knees, and then made a pass across thorn (as
if driving away tho disease), saying " G o n e !” I instantly
rose from tho chair without the slightest difficulty, and
to tho astonishment o f myself and friends, I sat down’
and got up on several chairs in succession, and then sat
down on tho ground, and got up without any assistance
After lunch, tho sainoday, at tho Royal Hotel, I raced’
Mr. J. Popo down tho stairs and back again, taking two
steps at a bound. On the 24th o f Inst month tho stiff,
ness returned for a short time, but I am now as well as
I havo bcon for years.— I
, Ac., John Broomfield. 152
Sussex-strcet, Sydney, Jt no 3.”
“ W e witnessed tho
ocurronco referred to, a id wore assured by Captain
Broomfield that he oxpi irienced instant relief from a
complaint in tho knee-joi its ho had boon suffering from,
— Francis Hixson, Thoror s Hesolton, George R. D ibbs;
John Pope (as to after lu nch paragraph,)"
The Oundagai Times e iys:
g
r„ v
“ ______________
Mr. G. Milner_ Stephen,
who has been in Gundagai attending the quarter sessio..»
and district court, claims to bo possessed o f wonderful
curative powers. During his stay ho was visited by
lumbers o f pe>toplo who wore suffering from various disorders; a n d ,_______ cases, wo are assured by tho
patients, he effected pe.•feet euros. Among thoso who
sought his aid was Petei Liunano, o f Yaminatreo, who
has boon totally
blind . oyo for fourteen years.
........ ; ,-------ouo
Mr. Stephen mado a few passes on his face, and then
gave him a bottle o f water, iu which ho had previously
washed his hands, to apply to his eyes assiduously, which
ho did. Linnane assures us that he can at presont eeo
with the diseased optic as well as ever ho could.
Mr.
Stephen also claims to have cured a well known resident
•f gout (Mr. Bibbo, tho ironmonger).”
“ Mrs. Stubbs has boon sufforing for some time past
from severe homicrania,’ which culminated some few
n u ?
V ? " ? , B w oon- A t m J ^ ¡ c i t a t i o n M r.
G . M iln e r S te p h e n k in d ly ca m e , a n d p la c in g h is hands
f o r s o m o s e c o n d s u p o n h e r fo r e h e a d , s h e a p p e a r e d to

feel, though quite unconscious, a decided benefit.

Sho

t h e n p o in te d t o t o t h o t o p o f t h o h e a d , h is hands
fo llo w in g , a n d a ft e r r e s t in g th e r e w o r o g u i d e d o v e r th o
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«nid that the pain had entirely ceased.1 ü p to this
time (now four days past) there has not been any return o f the symtoms. Mr. Stephen also operated upon
a rnend, and succeeded m a fow seconds in dispersing
JuuePl T l S S0nm
F- Stubbs. Syduer,
j “ “ 0.,12' 188?', ' -S — 1 ought to say that up to this

fr T Z r =
“ Manly, 19th June, 1 8 8 0 .-M y dear S i r ,- A t your
moment received tho following letter from r s « * 8 S
“ , ‘ bavo “ “ ok pleasuro iu stating the particulars
Broomfield, with the certificate underwritten in the'lmnd" t h . i i d f r ‘f " “ “8' » “ 1 the effects o f your treatment for
tvritmg o f Captain Hixson and signed bv him and M,
deaf will 1 ' ' F °o 20 yoare I harebeon almost Btone
Hesolton and Dibbs, and also by Mr. Pope who did not
that oven r u t ' ' al,d 1
beC0m0 80 Joaf
the other
m ît d i « i „ ' •
T 0 f a,'.°"8 tel«Ph» ” « ‘ “ ko, I could
later period o f the day. I send you this letter for vonr
ound o f
“ h ° U' ,8Peakl“ g* and could not hear a
inspection, ,n order that yon mar yourself aco that the
™ h,.h lV
1 and " “dl!?d 1 " « o W Ig e d to relinquish
signatures are genuine. Indeed, if this „e r e not ao
tho gentlemen would, o f course, give a contradiction in
your next issue. Majr I request you to publish th
noto and its inclosure in to-morrow's H craU ? -I w:ith•
Hold my name, as I personally know nothing ol 00 Clìre,
and hare only been the medium o f procuring aa ccunc,
Aflenart'hewi‘ - r C“ a0' e 7 ' “ 's s r .!nKPUw " 8 ta Î aî d i °
píete anther,tifieation o f the atatement made to me
mo
in
the first i n s t a n c e D e a r Sir,— Mr. G Mil:nor tb‘“ f f a‘ ko'efitTh'a're°t'hCu«0 fo r lVbW ineV '“ ^ 'm y ° , d f
Stephen
has asked me —
to -stato
circumstam
, .
* - * « the Wit
CUU18I
of his my a
g
^
late instantaneous cure o f mv attack oo ff gout, .
u T
had been suffering from ever
’ ’ ri" ch 1
laying the found-
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breathed into my cheat I have been very greatly relieved.
Your simple yet effective mode o f operation—viz., the
laying on o f hands, and breathing into each ear—proves
tho curative power, o f whatever it may be termed, to bo
most extraordinary, and well deserving the careful study
o f all scientific men. I hope your good and disinterested
labour to do good and benefit others, may bo a source
o f happiness and blessing to yourself.— Yours, Ac.—
Charles Kent. P.S. I ommitted to stato that within
five minutes after laying on o f your hands I heard you
speak distinctly, with tho stone deaf car. Mr. Russon,
J.P., was present at tho time. G . Milner Stephen, Esq.”
" G. M. Stephen, Esq— Sir,— I beg to thank you for
gotting immediate relief when suffering severely
with face-ache.— Mary Evans. (In prcsenco o f Mr.
Richard Driver and o f the undersigned, Mrs, Sims, Mrs.
Driver). Juno 23,1880."
“ 835 William-street, Sydney, Juno 2 4,1880 .—I have
been suffering for upwards o f 20 years from rheumatic
g ou t; and lately it has come on with such violonco in
my right arm and hand and both legs, that I was ob
liged to take to my bed, from which I was unable to
rise without the assistance o f my daughter and a servant.
Yesterday, my son-in-law went to Mr. G. Milner
Stephen , and begged him to come and cure mo. Ho
came, and breathed on my hand and arm, and at once
tho pain instantly left. A s 1 was unable to stand, Mr.
Stephen made passes over my logs, as I lay in bed, and
then left the room with my son-in-law, ordoring mo “ to
get up and walk." I immediately arose without assist
ance, and walked up and down tho room without any
pain anywhere. To-day I am quite free from pain and
able to walk about, and feel better than I have been for
years.— Priscilla Cohen, (we were present, and con
firm tho above statement. Sara Levey, Joseph E. Levey,
Mrs. Elizabeth Jones, Mrs. Esther Salomon.")
"Government Printing Oflico, Sydney, Juno 24th
Sir.—I wish to bear testimony to the relief you gave to
ray wife, whoso left side has been paralysed for over ten
months, on tho occasion o f your kind visit o f Sunday
last, when you were enabled to straighten tho arm, aud
send her across the room without any halt in her step.
I firmly believe that you will ultimately cure her. I
have the honor to be, sir, your grateful servant— A. F.
Furber, superintendent o f bookbinders. G . M. Stephen,
Esq."
" 24th June, 1880. I herby cortify that a lady, whom
I heard afterwards was named Mrs. Whitfiold, arrived
here in Mr. G. Milner Stephen’s office, saying ‘ she
had had such acuto pain in her head all night, as i f a
knife had been run into her eye, and having heard Mr.
Stephen could cure her, would h e ? He said, ‘ Yes,’
and immediately touched her head over the right eye,
and said,' Gone.’ She said the pain had gono there,
but she had pain on tho top o f the head. Mr. G . Milner
Stephen then ordered it away, and Mrs. W hitfeld says
it left immediately.—Irwin Wilson. Tho above state
ment is perfectly correct. Eleanour W hitfold, Walter
Boames, Louisa Stevens, her x mark (totally blind).
Jessie Whitfeld.”
"1 0 , corner Marlborough and Miles street, Surry
Hills, June 8th, 1880.— Milner Stephen, Esq.
Dear
®<r,— I beg to return you my sincere thanks for the
wonderful cure yon effected on the 2nd June, at Yass,
on my son, Emanuel Alexander, at the railway station.
He had lost his voice, and hadjpains in his chest, throat,
and head. Need I say how happy we were on hearing
o f his recovery. A minute after you bad breathed on
him he was cured. Mrs. Alexander would like to see
you, Ac."— G. Alexander." (Memo.— The young man
is a railway guard, and woke mo up in tho night to see
my ticket. Seeing he was very ill, and voiceless com
paratively,! told him to stay in the carriage a minute,
and 1 breathed once into his chest. The result is made
known in this letter,— G.M.S.)
" Halfway Diggings, M ay 17, 1880.— G . M. Stephen,
Esq. Dear Sir,— I am sure you will bo pleased to know
that two days after I saw you in Melbourne my eye was
quite well, and also my side, and I have felt nothing of
them since I have been at home, although there is a
mark on my eye which I think will always remain there
Trusting this will find you in good health, and may God
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bless you and yours, are the earnest prayers o f mother,
sister, and yours ever grateful,—Thos. Martin, New
bridge, Victoria.” (Eye and chest internally injured by
three kicks from a horse in a stable in the «lark. T.
Martin was travelling from Wagga to Albury in tho
coach with G. Milner Stephen, in April last, with his
eye awfully swelled, and his chest in such agony that he
could not lift his arms. G. M. S. mado a few passes
over his eye, which instantly discharged copiously, and
ho breathed into his chest, when Martin declared that
all pain had loft him. The next morning at tho hotel
G. M. S. brought him into the barristers’ room, and
mado him tell the story o f his cure to Messrs. G. B.
Simpson, Fitzhardings, and Fraser.)
Mr. Stephen has since commenced practice as magnetic
healer, ana is meeting with great success.
TH E O RPH IC CIRCLE.
W hen* the sceptic has reluctantly bcon convinced o f tho
reality o f spirit communications, his last throw, before
admitting his conversion, is generally the ejection of
that stereotyped wail—cui bono. The Orphic Circle has
lately been favoured with communications which would
have satisfied any honest truth-seeker that there is both
a great use and a good use in many o f these messages.
Take this for example: “ W o have a warning for friend,
do not go the journey by water; a dangerous accident."
I t proved on enquiry that “ friend ’’ had arranged for
such a trip, although none in the circle know it. O f
course he did not go, therefore cannot tell what sorrow
o r something worse ho had escaped by so timoly a warn
ing from his guardian spirit. In explanation o f tho
next communication, it should bo said I was expecting
a visit from a gentleman who wished mo to join him in
an undertaking o f doubtful result, the conditions o f
which I did not like, and I had some hesitation as to
how I should a c t : “ W o have a message for you; wo
foresee difficulties for tho circle; we do not want to
interfere with your business, bat if you wish to succeod
spiritually be cautious about earthly affairs ; our suc
cess, as now, depends on your harmony ; so do not
introduce any new comer or element o f possible discord.
Beware o f the speculation in your m ind; you know
what wo refer to. N ot according to tho present pro
posed idea, it would cortaiuly end in loss. Avoid risks,
so terminate tho affair." I thanked my kind adviser
and acted accordingly, as I have already realised tho
cui bono o f spiritual communications.
Our last sitting was opened with: “ Will friend resist
if wo try to control him ? " After a little consultation
with one another, it was decided that he would n o t; and
at tho requost of our guides we sang two verses, at the
close o f which, “ Friend " — for such we now coll him—
was in a trance. He then gave uttorance to one o f tho
most beautiful invocations I have ever heard ; after
which, “ one o f the hand " through him addressed us
each severally— told*us that wo had tho necessary
elements for all phases o f Spiritualism; honce, so far
our success. That in all probability we should get
materialisations, i f wo persevered and attended to their
instructions. Tho medium was then controlled by
Robinson, who gave us an address on the “ Harmony o f
Circles," enlarging towards tho close on love to God,
which would have done the cui-bono-criers good to havo
heard. It was a grand discourse. " Friend” was then
brought out o f the trance, and was thoroughly uncon
scious o f what had taken place. W e are progressing
steadily, but I think surely.
R. H. W .
V IC TO R IA N ASSOCIATION O F SPIRITUALISTS.
T he Sunday-evening meetings o f the above Association
during the last month, have— with one exception—been
well attended.
To morrow, Mr. Samuell gives bis
second lecture on “ The spirit o f Moses unveiled an«l
examined from an Astronomical, Philological and
Cabalistic standpoint.
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and Martyrs downward, hare had to pass through their
Gethsemene o f mental suffering too exquisite for human
utterance. She baa passed through her Gethsemene,
M b . 'W h i t t a k e b ’ b letter, and oar editorial note o f last and when she returns to her native land her people will
month, have been responded to by soveral sympathising vie with each other to make reparation fo r the cruol
Spiritualists. The following amounts have^J»een re injuries they have dono to tho noblest minded and most
ceived up to the present, and a draft for Teg-pounds on self-sacrificing o f women whoso only fault was that she
account was remitted to Dr. Monck by last: mail.
loved them too well.
W. B. Bowlej Baq. £1 0
J. 8.—Caatlemaine 0 10
B. J. Creasy Esq,
0 10
Mrs. C.—Castlcmaiuc 0 10
PROFESSOR BO BEBT H AR E’S LATEST
Mr, Elliott
A Circle of three
0 6
2 0 0
Mr. J. Healey
0 10
Malmsbury
O PIN IO N O F SPIRITU ALISM .
Friend, Stawcll
J. Stevenson
1 0
0 C
A. Mueller Esq. M.D. 2 2
J. O. Button
0 10
(From the Spiritual Magazine.)
Mr. k Mrs. Mallctt 0 10
Mr. Overton
0 10
T hat chapter in the history o f science that speaks of its
J. Bocrlcr
0 6
C. H. Hartmann
0 10
relations with Spiritualism is not creditable to modern
W. L.
0 16
J. Mathcson
0 6
thought. The new philosophy received at the hands of
scientists, a reception similar to that which was given to
the discoveries o f astronomers by the church o f the
MRS. VICTORIA C LAFLIN W 0 0 D IIU L L .
middle ages. In America a few distinguished men rose
above the bigotry and cowardice that prevailed among
W e were both astonished and pleased to find in the their scientific brethren, and one o f them was the late
" Christian Union" o f February I3tb. Inst, the following Professor Robert Hare, o f Pennsylvania.
tribute to that able but much misunderstood reformer
This good man was indebted to nature for a powerful
Mrs. V. C. Woodhull.
and striking physique. An artist seeking to portray a
" W e view with much satisfaction the prospect o f the Roman o f the Republic, would have found his ideal in
proximate re-appearance among us o f ono o f the the face and form o f our venerated friend. H is students
most remarkably gifted women o f the age. Mrs. at the University o f Pennsylvania were wont to call him
Victoria Clafiin Woodhull, after a period o f over two Jupiter, in allusion to the grandeur o f his look; but
years absolute rest enjoined on her by her Physicians well they knew that behind the austere gravity o f his
owing to tho fearful strain she had gone through in ad demeanor was an interest in their success almost pater
vocating her principles in the United States, whore she nal in its character.
sacrificed health and considerable fortune, to the moral
The Professor had won a great name as a chemist and
improvement o f her fellow creatures, is about to resume oloctrician, when, in the autumn o f his days, ho was
her most arduous public duties so far as her partially confronted by Spiritualism. It required him to begin
recovered strength will permit. During this term o f onanew his studies in the most fundamental principles of
forced repose she has been sought out by the noblest science, and to accept the doctrine o f individual immor
and highest minded men and women o f this country and tality, which hitherto he dissented from. Our friend
nothing but their kind and generous sympathy could have was possessed o f great strength o f will, and tho spirit
enabled her to recover so for from tho effects o f the firoy o f controversy had always been strone within him. But
persecution and misrepresentation heaped upon her by
ho was a gentleman, holding his allegiance to truth
her enemies. Far removed from the arena o f that excite
above and before everything; and so when he had duly
ment they have been able to form a just and unbiassed
tested tho phenomena on which Spiritualism is based,
estimate o f the real pualities o f this extraordinary
there was no unworthy shuffling with the facta, no pro
woman, and they find m her nothing but tho most pure
fessional arrogance in place o f argument; but only a
minded self-denying philanthropy, her solo ambition
candid, humble acknowledgment o f the glorious truth,
being the amelioration o f the sufferings o f her fellow
it had pleased God to show him in the latter days o f bis
creatures. Before returning to her native land shepur- existence.
poses to put forth to the world some o f her writings, and
The following letter, addressed to me by the Professor,
fools that the English people have justly a prior claim to
is o f importance, as it shows, in spite o f newspaper alle
her first publication,, sirs. Woodhull insists with all
gations to the contrary, that years after the publication
the power o f her impassioned eloquence upon the evil
of his work on Spiritualism, and within a brief space o f
results to the world o f interested and ill considered marhis death (which happened on 18th May, 1858), bis
nages, and shows what improvement would be effected
views on that great question remained unaltered.
l,A ‘ f lh° B“ nctl'T °> “ » » “ 60 wore better understood and more sacredly respected. She believes that
weman, lev,eg-influence „ t o bo tho great regenerator
J. C. K emp.
of the human-race, and that she, under Divine ¿uidance
“ Philadelphia, 5th February, 1858.
m"„h.mT <n K,?., tVrct
prop*™ her sex for th^
mighty responsibilities which rest upon them. Those “ Dear Sir,— Far from abating my confidence in the
inferences respecting the agencies o f the spirits of
Tt
T « . ’ Hall
H a l lwill
'^ l fever
e ' 8°
ofh “ ri"how
e theWoodhull
at S
St.t James
remember
audience deceased mortals, in the manifestations o f which I have
given an account in my work, I have, within the last
onenred and
anPdGher
hb° Und
'’ L ' “ was
” ’ feT
d “parents,
° d ' “ Ptossivo
ouence,
reward
that
sons, eloand nine months, had more striking evidences o f that agency
?k°Ct0.l,er afMrwords
bios, her fo i thus than those given in the work in question. I have lately
T f “ ” 1 “ r u‘ alt«»tion matters so im had a leaden reservoir, weighing 110 pounds, removed
portant to their temporal and eternal welfare. She h u from the north room to the south room o f my laboratory,
always been even from her very infancy a most diligent inaudibly and invisibly, while I was in the room with no
and prayerful student o f Seripturos, and ns i f by inslira' other mortal than a lad o f 18 years old, who was all the
i*ild been able to maae clear and explain many tune otherwise engaged under my eyes, the reservoir
o f the hidden m , stone, o f the sacred writings, in a most being too heavy for him to lift. A stand, about as
lM ical and convincing manner, and her works are do heavy was transferred in like manner. I have had gas
stined to bo a lanthorn o f light to those who seek for on lighted and extinguished, when there was no firo nearer
lightenment on these most vital and moral subjects That than m the kitchen. I have had empty glass phials
a woman » h e ha. devoted her whole life to doing angel's broken and exploded under circumstances in which the
work should have been so maligned and persecuted Ivon agency o f mortals was impossible. I have had many
up to the gate, o f justice, where alone she received a other manifestations o f a similar kind.
verdict o f blameless, „ one o f those marvels which the
“ R o bt. H abe,
pages o f bistory only can explain, and which show the?
“ To Jamos Campbell Kent, Esq.,
Ml those who have fought for a good cause, from Saints
“ Petersburg, Va.
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W e are happy to be able to announce that arrangement«
have been made by the Committee o f the Victorian Asiociation, for the above excellent medium to visit Mel
bourne and give a series o f Materialization seances, under
their management ; the ticket« are being rapidly taken up
by members, and 142 already are issued. The subscribers’
ticket« will have priority over all others, and no
strangers will be admitted until they are all used.
DR. W . B. CA RPEN TE R A N D H IS BROTHERS.
The following article (bearing the initials o f our friend
and correspondent Epes Sargont, Esq., and published in
the Boston Daily Transcript o f April 10th.) will hardly
be pleasant reading for that champion abuser o f Spiritu
alism and Spiritualists, Dr. William B. Carpenter:
2b the Editor o f the Transcript: Tour correspondent
“ W.” in the Transcript o f March 30th, seems to think
that Dr. Wiliiam n . Carpenter is a better authority
against certain phenomena which he ha« not seen, than
Mr. William Crookes, the chemist, is in behalf o f certain
phenomena which he ha« seen. M y present object is
simply to call attention to what Dr. Carpenter’s two
brothers— Phillip Pearsall Carpenter and Russell Lant
Carpenter— have to say on the subject o f Spiritualism,
so distasteful and incredible to “ W .” and to bis Magnus
Apollo, Dr. William B. Carpenter.
Within the mouth there has appeared in London
" Memoirs o f the Life and W ork o f Phillip Pearsall
Carpenter, B.A. London, Pd. D ., N ew York, chiefly
derived from his letters: edited by his brother, Russell
Lant Carpenter, B.A. London : C. Kegan Paul, 1880.”
In this memoir I find the following passage in regard
to Mr. P. P. Carpenter:
“ N ot long after ho heard o f the death o f a little son
o f Mr. I. Moulding, who seemed full o f health and
happiness when he had visited him. H e was thunder
struck, and felt like David when “ he was astonished
for one hour.” When, after some time, he was able to
write to his dear friend, he says, “ As for me, I have left
off believing in deaths, so called. The Spiritual world
appears to me close and near. Judging from all accounts
there are only a few hours, or days at most, before the
spirit wake« up again. I believe my deprivation of
home sympathies ha« made me live more in the Spirit
ual world, from which I feci separated only by a veil of
flesh. I feel a« though it would never surprise me to
find that I had died and was there ; it often seems more
natural than the present state. In old times, wheu I be
lieved in an external heaven, and thought we left off
being men and became some queer kina o f undefined
angels, it waa not so. N ow I feel it to be a waking up of
the same humanity without the hindrances o f flesh......
In mv intercourse with the Spiritualist« it is evident to
me that they do not mourn for death like Orthodox
Christians, whose heaven is more ideal than real. They
really believe that their friends are living happily and
have intercourse with them. About this medium work
I care very little; its principal use is to teach the reality
of things unseen; and it must be a very imperfect
thing, at best, because it is only the lowest element« o f
their nature that communicate with the highest o f ours.
But for us all to look on the next state as an absolute
continuation o f this, only in a far purer and in every way
better sphere, is good for us all, and especially for those
who have treasures in heaven."
From this it would seem that Dr. Carpenter’s brother
Phillip, eminent as a naturalist, and one o f whose works
w now being printed by the Smithsonian Institution at
Washington, waa a thorough Spiritualist ; and if any
further proof o f it should be asked for, it may be found
m the following foot-note, appended to the foregoing
quotation by his brother, the editor o f the M emoir:
p “ I** the summer he attended a circle o f ‘ mediums’ at
Plymouth, Mass., and had been subsequently introduced
Mrs. Underhill, formerly o f Rochester, then o f New
York, by Mr. Garrison, with whom he spent an evening
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o f which he gave a full account; he believed that he
then received messages from the departed."
I t is barely possible that Carpenter's brother Phillip,
having investigated the subject, may have been as good
authority in regard to it as the doctor, who did not in
vestigate.— Banner q f Light.
R E Y . THOS. E D G A R ON SPIRITUALISM.
“ The spiritual character o f the church, including it«
perfect Catholicity and unity— for they can never be
separated—is now represented by Spiritualism, which as
a form o f religious belief and feeling, apart from the ex
travagance that generally belongs to religious move
ments in their imperfect stages, in spite ot the popular
contempt, is without doubt one o f the greatest powers of
tho age. That there is an unseen world fa r exceeding
the visible in greatness and worth ; that that world is the
most real world, and as near to us as our inward thoughts
and senses o f inward life; that the influence o f that world
reaches into this, to be experienced and cherished bu us ;
that by a continuity o f existence those who are no longer
visible are none the less present with us, none the less
capable o f mutual intercourse; these are conceptions that
must lie at tho foundation o f any religion, if religion is
to be anything more than a system o f ethics, and is to
havo an influence over the affections commensurate with
its powor to guide the judgment. And this is Spiritu
alism. If, then, the lament is general that material
ideas and tastes— I mean something more than intellec
tual theories—have debased the moral tone and life of
the age, acting with concentrated force in the deteriora
tion o f the church, it should be apparent to the thought
ful that the only possible antidote to this melancholy
tendency must be found in more powerful convictions of
unseen things.
Unseen things, however, without unseen beings, will
never have any reality to u s ; nor will invisible beings
have much reality when severed entirely from our own
earth life. This is the feeling that justly gives cogency
to Spiritualism. And m il do so. N o less certain is it
that a connection which brings us into fellowship with
the great past— not as dead past, but as a past living on
into the present—must by its grand immensity put an
end to all remnant« o f narrowness, and make us truly
Catholic. A Spiritual Catholicity must precede a re
newed faith and life. No doubt there is plenty of
nonsense and oxtravaganco mixed up with Spiritualism
or passing under its name, which willjall have to be got rid
o f ; the sooner the better; that the minds o f mon may
come into that dispassionate condition in which they
can prove all things, and hold on to the good only. Then
will there remain tho most precious residuum o f the
reality, and nearness, and unfolding o f heaven, which
neither the unbiassed judgment nor the heart, pure in its
affections, will be at all likely to abandon at the bidding
o f a few avowed professional liars."—The Echo (Dunedin)
“

IM PO RTA N T NOTICE.

Some months since, at one o f the oldest circles in Mel
bourne, the spirit o f a celobrated astronomer promised
as soon as conditions would permit, a series o f discourses
on our Solar system, embodying the information he bad
acquired since his entrance into spirit-world, where he
haa been enabled to pursue his astronomical studies
from a more favorable plane. The preliminary commu
nication of the series was given in June last, and four
o f the serie« have been given since. By permission o f
the Circle these highly interesting scientific papers will
be first published in our columns, and in order to give
space for the extra matter, we shall, with next month s
Harbinger give a four-page supplement. This will con
siderably increase the expense o f theissae, and we hope
subscribers will busy themselves in introducing the
paper to friends to recoup us for the outlay.
Kindness is stowed away in the heart like rose leaves
in a drawer, to sweeten every object around them, and
to bring hope to the weary heart.
1
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TH E M ELBOURNE LYCEUM .
A G r a n d " Exhibition" Session o f the above progres
sive institution is to be held in the large Temperance
Hall, on the 18th instant. In addition to the Musical
Calisthenics, Ornamental Marching, Ac., two plays will
be performed by members; one, a domestic piece, the
other, a Musical Extravaganza, (in character). The
public will be admitted to tho Balcony on payment of
one shilling.
“ Beligio-Pbilo8ophical” journal announces the in
tended publication in ita columns o f a new work by
Professor Denton, entitled “ 8ideros and ita inhabitants.’
I t purports to be the history o f a world that once re
volved around the sun (in the track now occupied by the
November meteors,) revealed by psychometry.
Pro
fessor Denton invariably tests information received in
this way, and verifies tho accuracy by comparison of
results through different sensitives, we may therefore
expect something, not only interesting but scientifically
The

The “ Medium" of May 14th A 21st records some
marvellous phenomena through the mediumship o f Mrs.
Esperance. In the one instance the materialisation of
recognised spirit forms, and in tho other materialisation
or spontaneous growth o f flowers.
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SPIRITUALISTIC A FR EE TH O U G H T PAPERS.
The Medium, London (W eekly), 12/6, p er annum.
The Spiritualist .,
„
16/
„
itual Notes, (M onthly), 4s.
Banner o f Light, the oldest Am erican Spiritualistic and
Froethonght paper, published weekly. Subscription,22/6 perann.
Ths Beligio-Philosophical Journal, a first-class American Weekly
published at Chicago, O .S A . Subscription, 22/6 per annum.
Shaker Manifesto, monthly, 6d., 6s. per annum.
Spiritual Record, Chicago, (W eek ly), 12s.
The Voioe o f Angels, an interesting journal Edited b y Spirits
published fortnightly. 10s. per annum.
The “ Thcosophist,*’ n monthly journal devoted to Oriental Philoeophy. Occulti*
, Sec.
Published a t Bombay.
20/ per annum.
Copies o f all the above available for subscription.
P 0 8 T A G E
E X T R A .

r

W . H. TE RR Y, 84 Russell Street.

SOMERSET HOUSE
40 L Y G O N 8TEEET, CARLTON.

JAMES

HUTCHENS.

B r e ad A B isc u it B a k e r , P astrycook , C oreectioiter
a r d C a te b r r .
Families, Private Parties, Tea Meetings, Picnics, Balls Ac. supplied;
W edding, Birthday, Christening Cakes, k c n always on baud
or made to order.
B r o w n , L im e & M i l k B r e a d , h lg r h ly r e o o :
Bread Delivered in Town and Suburb«,

PSYCHO-MAGNETIC CUBES.

T he “ Theo8opb¡8t” for Juno, is an interesting number,
M B S .
W E B E R ,
by it wo find that the Theosophical society is increasing
Psycho-Magnetic Healing Medium. The most invet
in numbers and widening its sphere o f action. In re erate diseases cured. Immediate reliof and speody cure
sponse to an invitation, the principal officers have gone in all cases o f Acute Inflamation, or local affections.
to Ceylon to found a branch there, and met with a Cure o f Consumption and all Spinal diseases, etc.
cordial reception.
88 G O R E 8TREET, F IT ZR O Y .
H oUB8 FROM 1 1 TILL 2 .

“ Spiritual Notes ” for June, contains the annual report
o f the British National Association o f Spiritualists, from
which it appears that the association has done con
siderable work during the past year, and increased in
numbers. A motion was carried at the meeting dis
solving the present council and arranging for the election
o f a new one consisting of 36 members.
M r A Miss Brown, favourably spoken o f as trance
aking media, left England for the Cape o f Good
pe, en-route for Australia in June last.

E

o r t ia e m

The Modern Bethesda, by Dr. Newton. 10/.
The Laws o f Being, Almira Kyd. 6/.
The Logic o f facts. 5/.
The Spirit W orld, E. Crowell, M.D. 7/6.
8ub8tantialism. 7,6.
Principles o f Light and Color,.Babbit £ 1 , 0 0
Spiritual Echoes. 1/9.
Parker Memorial Hall Lectures, Dr. Peebles. 1/3.
Identity o f Primitive /Christianity, A Modern Sniritualism, Crowell. 2 vols. £ 1 51.
V
Man A his Relations, 8. B. Brittan, cheap edition, 7/6
The Nerves and the Nervous, Dr. Hollick. 6/.
Health and Disease. 6/.
Do.
Liver Complaint. 51.
Do.
Matrons Manual. 6/.
Do!
Colville’s Hymns. 6d.
TO A R R IV E E X « PENOBSCOT.”
Deleure’s Annual Magnetism. 10/.
Isis Unveiled “ Madame Blavatsky,” 2 vol. £ 1 17B 6d
After D ^m atic Theofeg, what? 8/9. do (paper) 2/6.'
And New Supplies o f other Standard Books.
W . H. TERRY. 84 Russell-street, Melbourne.
A N IM A L M AGNETISM , Acute and Cronic Diseases
treated by R. M ITCH EL, Curative Magnetist. Testi
Address

Magnetic Treatment, £ 1 Is

SE ED ! S E E D !! S E E D !!!
One Hundred Tracts, Pamphlets, and Papers on
Spiritualism and Freethought subjects sent to any part
or Victoria for 5/. 600 for 20/.
W . H. TE RR Y, 84 RU SSELL STREET.

JU S T

P U B L I S H E D .

TH E M ISTAKES O F MOSES. By Col. Robert G.
Ingersoll.
W itty, Sarcastic and Audacious. Price
6d., postod, id .

o n t »

JUST AR RIV E D E X “ C. B. KEN NEY.”

monials.

Terms, Diagnosis, 10/6.

I Osborne Street, South Yarra.

A N E W PIL G R IM 'S PROGRESS, (professedly by
the spirit o f John Bunyan.)
Cheap edition now
ready, 258 p.p. 2/A N ESSAY ON TRUTH, by David Andrade, price 8d.
W . H. TE RR Y, 84 RU SSELL STREET.

J U 8 T

P U B L I S H E D ,

R A TIO N A L CH R ISTIAN ITY, TH E RE LIG IO N
O F H U M A N ITY . By H . J. B bowse . Interesting
alike to Jews, Christians, and Freethinkers. PAST I .

1. Explanatory chapter.
2. The Bible before the time o f Moses.
3. Christianity before the time o f Jesus
4. The authenticity o f the Bible, &c.
6. St, Paul and his writings rationally considered.
Crown 8vo., cloth, 6s.
MUSIC.— M iss B a u m , Pupil o f Alfred Montague
Esq., is desirous o f taking a limited number o f Pupila—
holding first class testimonials o f her capabilities from
that gentleman.
93, G one Stbeet , F itzbot .

ANIMAL

MAGNETISM.

.
&BSX.SB S K O V B
Mognetiser and Medical Rubber. References to wellknown M e d ia l Practitioner.. May be consulted
A T M R. D A V Y ’S, CHEMIST,
104 B oubke-btbeet E ast.
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AUSTRALIAN,

A Monthly Magazine, containing on an average 140 pages o f reading matter—comprising
TALES,

ESSAYS,

BIOGRAPHICAL

SKETCHES,

AUSTRALIAN

GEOLOGY, ASTRONOMY, STORIES,

HISTORY,

POETRY,

And a general miscellaneous assortment of subjects calculated to suit the public taste.

“ THE

A U ST R A L IA N ”

Was first published in October, 1878, and has steadily increased in favour with all classes.
THE A U S T R A L IA N is published in Sydney, N. S. W., 1st o f every month, by

E- CYRIL H AVI LAND.

Editor and Sole Proprietor,

“ A ustralian " O ffice: LITTLE GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY.
From whom Specimen Copies may be had by Post, to any address, for 12 Penny Stamps.
A perusal o f any number will satisfy the reader o f the good quality o f the literary
pabulum supplied, which is contributed by the best writefs in all the Colonies,

Price. One Shilling per copy, or Twelve Shillings per Annum by post.
TO .A
.1
S
TN
T ADDRESS.

“ FREE'THOUGHT,”
A M ONTHLY JOURNAL
DEVOTED TO

SPIRITUALISM.

MESMERISM.

PU BLISH ED

Price

E.

ON

CLAIRVOYANCE, AND
TH E

1 6 th

OF

EAOR

OCCULT

SCIENCE8.

MONTH,

9d. per copy; 8s. per annum in advance; post extra.

CYRIL HAYILAND, E ditor,
No. 1 L I T T L E

GEORGE

STREET,
S Y D N E Y.

The name Freethought has been chosen as being a word under which a wide margin may
be allowed for discussion.
Well authenticated phenomena will find a place in its pages. The latest and best instruc
tions as regards holding o f seances, mesmerism, &c., will be given.
AGENT

FOE

VICTORIA:

W.

H.

TEBBT.
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S T E W A R T & CO.,
217 BO U R KE

P rem laea

G re a tly

P

Castlemaine— J. A . James, Bookseller, Barker Street.
Sandhurst— M r. J. Williams, 80 Benson’s Arcade.
Waqga Wtwga—W . 0 . Hunter.
Sydney—Messrs Turner & Henderson, 16 Hunter St.
Adelaide— George Robertson.
Bamawartha— V. G. Eggleston.
Taemania (N . W . Coast)W . B. & Oswin Button, Leven.
H obart Town— B. McLean, Elizabeth Street.
Qulgong—Mr. Mark Smith.
Agentt wanted fo r all parts o f the Oolong.______
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Country Agents
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h o t o g r a p h e r s

S TR E E T EAST, M ELBO U R NE.
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a.R S .

M ATTHEW S

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT,
6

CAROLINE

TERRACE,

DRUM M OND

STREET,

HEAR GRATTAN STREET,

O - A

R

O
ARX.TO
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T .

B A TP HCO H
E L D E RA N D AANR TDI S T S ,CO.,
TOGRAPHERS
(E stablished 1854),

E x e c u te c o m m is s io n s in a ll s ty le s o f P o rtra itu re — P la in , c o lo u re d , o r M e z z o tin t— o n M o d e r a t e T e rm s .

___________________4 X
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M ESM ERISM .— A Course o f Lessons in this Science
qualifying the pupil in all its Medical, as well as
Experimental Applications, by an operator o f consider
able experience, who held an appointment as Lecturer
on Mesmerism to a Scientific and Psychological Society
in England for some years. For further particulars,
address:— Dr. Williams, M.A., Punt Road, Richmond.
Countnx Students by C orrespondence.

" T H E H A R B IN G E R OF L IG H T .”
TH E

V IC T O R IA N

E X P O N E N T O F S P IR I T U A L IS M
FREE THOUGHT

AND

Subscription, Town, 6 /- per annum; Country, 5/6
Neighbouring Colonies and Great Britain, 6/Subscriptions date from September to August, and are
payable in advance.
The “ Harbinger” may be obtained bound, 2 vols. in
one at 12s. 6d.
Ten assorted pamphlets on Spiritualism sent to any
part o f the colony on receipt o f sixpence for postage.
Neighbouring colonies,Is. W . H . TE R R Y , 84 Russell-st.

VICTORIAN ASSOCIATION OF SPIRITUALISTS.
O bjects ;—T he I nvestigation
Spiritualistic T buths

COLONIAL AGENTS r u B

THE BINGES COMPANY.

A dvancement
P urposes.

of

K INGSTON

( from

M AKER BY

SANOSTEBS,

A P r O l N T M E r .T

LONDON),

M ACHINES W ORKED B Y HAND AN D FOOT.

S T A N F O R D
A
C oT ,
Corner o f Bonrke an Russell Streets, Melbourne.

and

[E stablished 1877.]
The Reading-room is open daily (Sundays excepted)
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and is accessible not only to
members, but to their friends, and visitors from the
country.
The Circulating Library is available to all Members
subscribing £ 1 per annum to the funds o f the Asso
ciation.
The Reading-room contains all the leading English,
American and Colonial Spiritualistic papers and
standard books, also several valuable works on Oriental
Religions and the origin o f Modern Systems.
Membership consists in enrolment and payment of
a quarterly subscription, the amount to be fixed by
the enrolling member.
Rules and printed instructions for the formation
and conduct o f circles, also some pamphlet literature,
may be had, gratis, on application.
The Secretary attends at 1.30 p.m. daily.

S I N G E R ’S S E W I N G
MACHINES.
W ith Latest Improvements, including
TR IP LE AC TIO N B A LAN C E W H E E L ,
For winding bobbins without running other parts o f the
machine.
8 IN G E R H A N D M A C H IN E , £ 4 15s.
SIN G E R TRE AD LE M ACH IN E, £ 6 10s.

Price Lists an
dCirculars free by poet.

and

Office &Beading-room
, 84 Bussell-st., M
elbourne.

S I NGE R SEWING MACHINE R O B E R T

The SIN G E R M ACH IN ES, having become so popular
in all parts o f the world, are now copied by a horde o f
German and other imitators.
These German and other imitations are sold under
various names, and all are said to be the BEST I N TH E
W O R L D , A C K N O W L E D G E D SU PERIO R to all
OTHERS, U N R IV A L L E D , and so forth,
which ate not only COPIES o f the mechanical construcmn, but also o f the Style of C astings , D ecobations
ana G eneral A ppearance o f the SIN G E R M A C H IN E .
.
110 •^ac^'De that lias not the words
“ S IN G E R M A N U F A C T U R IN G C O M P A N Y ”
o n the top o f the arm and on the brass label on the
front o f arm.
S I N G E R
M A C H I N E S
May be had on T IM E -P A Y M E N T o f 10s. cash,
and 2s. 6d. a Week.

S p e c im e n s a t a d d re ss'

E A S T .

TO HER MAJESTY

mlrrella
U
sT
o.

26

J = tO ?T J h .T j

08 H lg ln
U m b re lla s a n d

AE/CADB-

Street, O a rlton .

P a ra s o ls r e -c o v e r e d w it h
Z a n illa , a n d A lp a c a .

BOTANIC

S ilk ,

S a tin

C loth ,

MEDICINES.

A ll kinds o f Botanic Medicines, K eith’s Oganic
Preparations, Roots, Barks, Herbs, Tinctures, Fluid
Extracts and Saturates, English and American Imorted and on sale by W . H . Terry, 84 Russell Street,
[others’ Cordial Cancer Cure, Congh Balsam, Bron
chitis and Stillingia Cough Drops,Distilled Hamamelis
for Sore ThroatB very efficacious. N ew shipments con,
stantly arriving.
M edicines sent to any part o f the Oolong bg p ost or
otherwise, on receipt o f remittance.
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